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A former "free missionary" to 
Rhodesia was verbally attacked by five 
black University students Tuesday night 
during a presentation at a campus Unit· 
ed Republicans meeting in the Union. 

The missionary, William Warner, a 
35 year old journalism doctorate can-

I didate, now from Hatfield, Rhodesia, 
and formerly from Chicago, spoke to 
the United Republican group for 75 mln-

r
l utes. 

Warner - who described hi. minion 
as "Iree" because, ho said, he was in 
Rhodesi. to teach Christianity without 
any particular religious denomination 
- opened his presentation with • slid. 

) I 

show depicting the peopl •• nd culture of 
Rhodesia. 

However, 20 minutes into the presen
tation, four University black students 
entered the Union Minnesota Room, in 

WILLIAM WARNER 

which the group was meeting, and be
gin firing questions and charges at 
Wamer. 

A fifth stu.dent. who said he was from 
Ghana, had been attcnding the meet· 
ina and joined tlte group. 
~ live black students, who would 

lilt I"_ntify themselvtl, told Wlrner .nd 
the 15 o/her white members of the .u· 
dienet that Rhodesian whitIS - in 
their efforts to bring about economic 
pre, ·tlS in Rhodesia - wert cantrall· 
"" bltck wealth lor whit. interest. 
'A, large l1"ajorlty of Rhode ia's popu

IA'ion is black, but thp government is 
rll'rrll~d hv whites. The nation was 
I h~ SC ne of violence when the British 
.' 't' '-en' I ri~d to fO)'ce the Rhodes· 
la~ f vern"'enl to recognize blacks in 
lhe govenrmenl. 

The 'udcnl rrom (lhana asked Warn-
" to lell him I ht' rallo of the black 
p1pu1a'!on 10 I he white population in 
nh"d~ fa and ) hI' ralio of the amount 
of land owned by whites to Lhe amount 
nr I,"ri " \'11('(1 hy hlRcks in Rhodesia. 

Another black' student In Lhe group 
~ald that in his opinion other nations 
Wprp frc~ Lo chan~c oclally but that 
Afriran nations. Including Rhode ia, 
We r e suppr s 'cd economically by 
wpal'hy whites. 

The student from Gh.na th.n Slid he 
knew that black leaden who cDuld bring 
~:"'ut a social chang. art now Imprison. 
.~ by th. Rhodeslall gov.rnment. 
A~ an eXAmpl(' . he referred to a man 

na~led Nkomo. who, he said, represent· 
ed Rhodesia 's black people when the 
c: un.ry dr 1\ lip a new con lItution In 
1961. Laler, the student said, Nkomo 

• wilhdrew hi~ slipport of th xlstlng HOV· 
ernment and is pre~cntly in prison Cor 
political rea ons. 

Mafia-Linked Firm Holds 
$1 Million in Defense Works 

ThrM persons were injured, none seriousty, when a van.type school bUI carrying 
three. children and • smell foreign clr collided .t Eighth Avenu. Ind Seventh 
StTHt In Cor.lvill. Tuesday afternoon. Th. bus driver, P.ul Clifford Brown, 69, 
411 E. Washington St., was charged with failure to yield the right of w.y. In· 
lured w.re the other driver, Charles B.rrett O'Connor, • pllstngtr in the O'Con· 
nor v.hicl., Diene Peterson, both of whom suffered f.cial cutl, and • passenger in 
the bus, Genny H.mmer, 4, who suff.red bruises. All thrM wert trtlted by pri· 
vat. physici.ns. - Photo by Jon Jenes 

oil 
Servin/! the University of Iowa 

WASHINGTON fA' - A Pennsylvania 
manufacturing firm linked to the Mafia 
by a Senate subcommittee has won mlJ
lions of dollars in defense contracts from 
the Pentagon. 

Medico Industries Inc. of Pittston, Pa., 
currently is working on a $4 million con
tract to produce parts for rocket war
heads used extensively in Vietnam. 

Since 1966 the flrm hal received .bout 
$12 million In Army, N.vy and Air Force 
contracts. Pentagon records indicate It 
has perfor"," w.1I on .11 Its de'ense 
work. 

Medico Industries' present contracts . 
do not involve classified material. How
ever, a Pentagon spokesman said the 
firm and its principal officers had a 
security clearance from Jan. 28, 1968, 
to June 20 , 1968. It was terminated at the 
company's request - a request which 
Pentagon sources said came after secur
ity officials asked (or additional informa
tion about its officers. 

The company 's name has cropped up 
in the organized crime investigations of a 

Senate subcommittee headed by Sen. 
John L. McClellan (D-Ark.). 

In 1964 McClell.n's subcommittM list· 
ed Medico Electric Motor Co., I.ter te 
becomt known .s Medico Industrlfl, IS 

a principal hangout of Russell A. Buf.· 
lino, whom it described .s "_ of the 
mosl ruthless and powerful I.Hers of 
the Mafia In the United statH." 

William Medico, former president and 
now general manager of Medico Indus
tries, was listed in the same report as 
among the "criminal associates" of 
Bufalino. 

James A. Osticco, the firm's traffic 
manager, was present in 1957 when New 
York State Police broke up the Apala
chin Conference - a meeting of top 
Mafia figures (rom throughout the Uni
ted States. The participants also includ· 
ed Bufalino and Vito Genovese, once de· 
scribed as "king of the rackets." 

Bulalino end Osticeo wert I.t.,. co". 
victed in federal court of conspiracy te 
obstruct justice .fter they refused 10 ten 
.uthoritits what went on .t the can""· 
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-u.S. Would Meet on Battlefield-

Talk.on Viet Prisoners Hinted 
SAIGON 1M - American military au· 

thorities said TUesday the U.S. Com
mand would respond affirmatively to 
any Viet Cong 0 f fer for a battlefield 
meeting to turn over three American 
prisoners of war. 

The statement came as a response to 
a North Vietnamese hint that a battle
field meeting would be in order. 

"No question about it," a spokesman 
said. 

He noted that in a similar case last 
winter, the Americans had agreed to go 
"anywhere, anytime" for the return of 
prisoners and said the offer still stands. 

HI. Itatement coincided with a South 
Vietn.mes. ennouncement that 24 Viet 
Cong prisoners w 0 u I d be released 

Wednesday. Th. governm.nt .mph.· 
sized, however, th.t the reltase was not 
in response to the Viet Cong'. plan to 
free three U.S. ,oldi.rs. 

The clandestine Viet Cong radio said 
Sunday night that the three would get 
their (reedom to show the lenient and 
humanitarian policies of the Viet Cong 
but specified neither time nor place of 
release. The government also said its 
planned release was for "humanitarian" 
reasons. 

The three GIs, all 22 years old and 
members of the Americal Division based 
at Chu Lai, 50 miles soutb of D8 Nang, 
were identified a~ S pee. 4 Willie A. 
Watkins, Sumter, S.C., PFC James H. 
Strickland Jr ., Dun n , N.C., and PFC 

Senate Halts a 2nd Time 
Drive to Form Black Seat 

A heated debate enguJIed Student Sen
ate TUesday night when , for the second 
consecutive week, the Senate failed to 
approve an amendment that would pro
vide a Senate seat for a black student. 

Thirteen persons voted no this week 
to the bill introduced jointly by Student 
Body Pres. Phil Dantes ; Marc Baer, 
G, St. Paul; Kathy King, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, and Bert Marian, G, Nor t h 

Hughes Opposed 
To Haynsworth 
For Supreme Court 

Iowa's Democratic Senator Harold 
E. Hughes has said he will vote against 
the confirmation of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Hughes, in a letter to the University 
chapter of the Iowa Student Bar Asso
ciation, said he had decided after care
ful consideration to vote against Hayns
worth's appointment because he was 
"convinced that he (Haynsworth) has 
not demonstrated the high standard or 
judicial and scholarly principle I be
lieve essential for Supreme Court Jus
tices. " 

Professors and students of the U ni
verslty College o( Law circulated peti· 
tions last week in opposition to Hayns
worth's appointment. The signed peti
tions were then mailed to Iowa Senators 
Hughes and Jack Miller and to Presi· 
dent Nixon. 

Liberty. There were 17 yes votes and 
3 abstentions. The vote last week was 
15 yes, 6 no and 4 abstentions. 

The bill is a constitutional amendment 
that requires for passage a two-thirds 
majority 01 those sen.tofs voting at two 
successive mMtings. 

Currently there are 37 members in 
Senate. 

The crux of the debate arose over an 
attempt by Da ve Schadt, G, Iowa City, 
to make an addition to the submitted 
amendment. 

Sch.dt's addition called for establish· 
ing new S.n.te constituencies, those 01 
special interests groups. The addition 
called for one representaflv. for each 
group constituency. 

This addition would make it possible 
(or any group showing an independent 
or special interest to be represented in 
Student Sena\e . Senate representation 
is currently apportioned on the basis 
of housin g. 

Schadt's addition to the amendment 
was defeated by an 18 to 17 vote and 
was followed by the failure of the 
amendment itself. 

Opponents of the addition said they 
thought the addition unnecessary be
cause passage of the amendment in its 
original form would set a sufficient pre
cedent by which other special interest 
groups could obtain Senate seats in the 
future. 

Baer said h. would continue to Intra· 
duct the Imondm.nt IS long .s he h • 
senator. 

"We are living in a racist society," 
Baer said , "and will continue to do 80 
unless we can talk to each other." 

Haynsworth , judge of the 4th U.S. The majority of those opposing the 
Circuit Court of Appeals, \Vas nominated amendment stated that if Schadt's add-
by the President to fill the Supreme ilion had been included, they would have 
Court seat vacated by Justice Abe For· voted for the amendment. 
tas. however Haynsworth's nomination Jim N.edles, A4, Atlantic, g.v. that 
has been the subject of controversy of reason for voting egeinlt the .m.nd. 
an alleged conflict of interests regarding m.nt. 
his court decisions and private financial "Voting for the bill as it stands is a 
holdings. (orm of discrimination," Needles said. 

Hughes's letter continued, "While Sharon Rabkin, A2, Brooklyn, said , 
doubts over a nominee to the Cabinet "This year the blacks bave a special 
may justifiably be resolved in (avor oC interest, but in years ahead it may be 
the President's choice, we should not other groups." 
confirm 8 nominee when there remains The majority of the opponents oC the 
any serious doubts as to his qualiflca- amendment said that they were not 
tions. against having a black representative 

"While I regret opposing a nominee in Senate but that they did not think 
for so important a poSition, I am can· any seat should be based solely on race. 
vinced that it is the only proper course No bl.cks w.re in .ttendlnce .t the 
In this case," the senator concluded. • mM"ng. --

Coy R. Tinsley, Cleveland, Tenn. 
Th. Viet Cong broldc.st Slid they hid 

"prDvided progressiv." during their 
c.ptivity and Ihowed "repenlanct of the 
crimes they h.d committed ag.inst the 
Vi.tnam.se peopl •. " 

A hint that the Viet Cong might seek 
a battlefield meeting to hand over the 
trio was seen in their insistence that the 
U.S. Command "must be responsible for 
its ex-servicemen and must insure salety 
for them." 

Similar demands were made last De· 
cember when the Viet Cong announced 
they would release three other Ameri
can captives. Through radio broadcasts, 
a Christmas meeting was arranged in a 
rice paddy 50 miles northwest of Saigon. 
Negotiators for both sides showed up 
and Vie t Cong photographers snapped 
pictures with long-range lenses from a 
woodJine, but the prisoners w ere not 
turned over. 

A second meet ina t D a k pl.cI New 
Year's Day and the three American 
soldier. - Spec. 4 Jam.s W. Brigham, 
Ocala, Fla., Spec. 4 Thomas N. Jones, 
Lynnville, Ind., and PFC Donald G. 
Smith, Akron, P •. - w.re freed. Brig· 
ham, suffering from. heed wound, died 
• few weeks I.t.r in • U.S. Army has· 
pit.1. Doctors blamed imprDper medl · 
cal treatment during captivity for hll 
de.th. 

Since making its Initial announcement 
Sunday, the Viet Cong radio has provid· 

He Gets His Say 

ed no further details on the release 01 
the second trio - Watkins , Strickland 
and Tinsley . 

"We don't know what they're plan· 
ning," said one U.S. officer. 

Legislature Sets 
Group to Solve 

UI Problems 
DES MOINES 1M - A group of legis

lators voted Tuesday to set up a com
mittee to resolve problems at state uni· 
versit)e3 after agreeing with Rep. Rich
ard Radl (D·Lisbon), who declared that 
educators have turned from "public ser
vants to public masters." 

The legislators are members of a sub
committee of the legislative Interim 
Committee that is investigating aspects 
of the operations of the Board of Re· 
gents institutions. 

The full Intcrim Committee will soon 
take up the subcommittee's request to 
form a group to act as a Iiason between 
the Board of Regents and the public . 

Tuesday's vote stirred up more con
troversy over the "social adaptability" 
of faculty members at the University of 
Iowa , Iowa State University and the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa. 

Guerrilla leader Yaner Ar.fal gets his 
"y Tuesd.y .t • conference in Dam
IICUS, the Syrian clpti.l. Arafat, who 
Is leading guerrilla reids on L.benon 
in protest 01 Lebanon's Mutr.lily In 
the Arab·lsreeli conflict, dIShed hopes 
for .ny negotiated settl.ment of the 
Syrian·Lebanese dispute. He accused 
the Unittd St.t" of meddling In thlt 

dllpute. - AP Wi,..,..,. 
.i 

_. But the convictions were ov.rturn· 
ed when .n .ppt.ls court ruled th., "'. 
gov.rnment hid filled to prove thlt • 
crime heel been committed. 

Bufalino has been battling deportation 
since 1952. According to the McClellan 
committee's 1964 report, tbe Sicilian-born 
Mafia leader has been active in narcotics 
trafficking, labor racketeering and deal
ing in stolen jewels and furs. Last year 
Bufalino was charged with transporting 
stolen television sets across tate lines. 

Investigators say Bu(alino and Medico 
have been friends since Bufalino moved 
to Pittston from Buffalo, N. Y., in 1938. 

A canfielenti.1 report In the fiI., of 
It.te .nd IteMrel I.w .nforcem.nt offi· 
cI.l, refors te I complny listed in the 
Senlte report II being owned by Bufllino 
..... Slys: "One of the lilent plrfntrs in 
this enterprise Is s.ld to bo Willi.m Med· 
ico . . . who Is boli.ved te hlv, monty 
invested In • number of pl.ctS where 
the IUbloct But.IInt acts II front m.n." 

In a telephone interview, Medico said 
he has no business interests with Bufa
Uno. He said he has known Bufalino all 
his life. 

As for the McClellan committee report 
that Bufalino frequents the Medico plant, 
Medico said, " Sure he comes to see us. 
We 're selling him equipment; he's a cus· 
tomer. I can't tell him to get the hell 
out." 

Tho ItIformetton mlde public In Mc· 
CIe".n's Investigetlons .nd th.t In FBI 
fll" hIS hid no 'pplrent .ff.ct on Med· 
leo Industrle.' st.ndlng II • defonse 
contr.ct.r. 

The firm 's record of getting govern· 
ment contracts goes back to the 1950's. 
It has produced such items as mainten
ance platforms for the Air Force and 
Navy, rebuilt generators for the Signal 
Corps, and rebuilt machine tools and 
hydraulic wing jacks for the Army, 
Navy and Air Force. It also has had con
tracts from the cities of New York and 
Detroit. 

In 1963 it competed with eight other 
firms to lake over management of a gov· 
ernment-owned ammunltlon plant in 
Scranton, Pa., but lost out to a lower 
bidder. 

In I'" Medica Indulfri .. was on. of 1" complni.s from which the Army 
sought bids te produc. perts for' 2.7S·lnch 
rock.t w.rheldl. T.n firms, Including 
Medico, responded Ind six got contract •. 
Medico W.I not .monu th.m. 

But in the summer of 1968 the Army 
announced It needed still more warheads 
to fill Vietnam requirements. The (our 
unsuccessful bidders on the earlier round 
were invited to bid again. All four, in
c1udi.ng Medico, got contracts. The Med
leo contract, awarded Sept. 19, 1968, 
called for supply of 510,000 parts for "",' 
090,600. 

Then, in December 1968 Medico was 
among the producers invited to submit 
proposals for shifting to production of a 
different and costlier type 2.7f1..lnch war
head. The firm received a contract on 
Dec. 31 to supply 380,000 parts at a cost 
of $4,012,800. That contract is still in 
effect. 

Under Defense Depertm.nt regulations 
• complny cen not bo cleared for work 
on classified projects until lis k.y per· 
_I ert given a Netion.1 AgI IICY 
check. This Includes a search of FB I 
lllmo .nd fingerprint flies . 

H any derogatory information i~ found , 
It is up to the Defense Industrial Secur
ity Command at Columbus, Ohio, to de· 
termine if it is serious enough to war
rant further investigation. l[ such a de· 
termination is made, the case is refer
red to a higher level for review. No such 
reference was made when Medico's ap
plication was processed. 

In addition to security checks, all pro
spective defense contractors also under
go a pre·award review to determine 
their ability to produce. The personal 
background of company officials is not 
a factor in such reviews. 

Medico Industries' succ.ss in obtaining 
govomment contracts has helped It ex
plnd from • smlll .Iectrical cDmpeny 
house In • former mul. bern tD I largt 
modem pI.nt on the outskirts of Pitts. 
ten. With. work forc. Df .bout 400 duro 
Ing pe.k contract periods, the firm i~ 
_ of the I.rgo" employerl in the COIl 
mining .ree. 

William Medico and his (our brothers. 
all officers In the family firm, are often 
in the news as particiants in civic af· 
fairs , -charity drives and occasionally 
politiCS, in the city of 13,000 midway be· 
tween Scranton and Wilkes-Barre. 

House Votes to Raise 
Education Allocations 

WASHINGTON ~ - The House stood 
by its earlier vote (or a big increase in 
education funds Tuesday despite a 
threat that President Nixon might veto 
its action. 

By a vote of 177 to 124, the House ap
proved an amendment to an emergency 
appropriations resolution that would per· 
mit the funding of education programs 
at a level $1.2 billion higher than at 
present. 

"This vote means that tbe House is 
determined that education will be prop
erly funded, II said Rep. Sidney R. Yates 
(D-Ill.) .. 

r 
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Ethics v. ability 
President Richatd ixon hould 

withdraw the name of Judge Clement 

Hayns\\orth as nominee to the U.S. 

upreme ourt. 

This past weekend, official of the 

American Trial Lawyers M ociati n, 
the second large t national lawyers 

group, registered their di atisfaction 

with HaYTls\\ orth. Their reason was 

that "public uncertainty over the ethi

caJ conduct of any nominee to the 

U.. upreme COllrt eriou Iy affects 

public confidcnce in th integrity of 

ollr judicial ystem." 

They hit the nail right on the bead, 

as oppo ed to the rationale given for 

the upport of the nomination by the 

meriean Bar As ociation (A BA ). 

When reaffirming their ~arlier sup

port of Haynslllorth a f I'lii wre~~ ago, 

ABA officials aid they were con

eemed only with Ha)'nsworth'~ ahil

ity to carr out tile responsibilitie. of 

Justice, 

It 15 surprising to sre the Ilugrst 
national group of la\\'yer~ IRkr slidl 
a cursory view (lr their pfllfcs~ional 

,thies, particularly when the legal 
profession ha, devrloped a stf'reotype 
~£ questionahle {'thical conduct. 

One might say, "That's just it - a 
stereotype. " 

That's tru , but it is also true that 
mOlt strreotypes are based on at 
lea t a thread of truth. 

Ability to do one'~ job l~ not in
fer ely proportionatr to one's ethic. 
:n the case of a Sl1IJreme Court Jus
,ice, the question of ethit'S and abil
Ity are lnt~grally related - they are 
not things 10 be sepR rated ur ignorrd. 

The Trial La\\'Yf'rs rrsolution was 

based on a poll of 1,204 of thr ru.so

::iation's :24,000 members. Thr officials 

aid that 73.29 per ct'nt of lhost.' Ie

turning the qll~tionnaire opposed the 

Haynsworth nomination. 

Hem'C came the re~ollltion which 

was sent 10 Prr~ident 1i \on and each 

.S. senator ~tating that the a\so

ciation's hoard was 'prrs1ladf'd upon 

the record of Ihe hearings berofp the 

Senate Judidary Committee tllat 

Judg!' Haymworth has failed to d(·m

Jn~trate tllat rnsitivity to tllP high 

standards of condll(:t req1lired and x

pee ted of nominccs to tile .. Su

preme Court: 

In ew York City, the Xational Bar 
~odati()n, ('OIl1pm,cd of !!,4()() black 

attornies, l'ealtil'llled its oPPO 'ilioll to 

the nomination - by a 1lnanimolls 

vote. 
Both, the Trial LaW\'I'fS and thp 

j ational Bar have mad~ puhlic their 
voting statistics. IJowc\'{'r, in it's re
Hlfirnlation, the ABA said only that 
the nomination \\<1 appro\'ed by a 
suh,tantial majority. 

From here on(' could SHy that the 
3rgument i~ elementary - based on 
the crrdibility of tlw organil:llions. 
rhis is not so. 11 j appal'cllt that the 
Trial Lawvers ,\ ssociation uscd more 
than just 'the critcrioll of ahility in 
making its decision. 1 t us d thies
that which !hI' pllblic sec's - that 
which the puhlic wants - tbat which 
thp pil hlic dpsl'rv('s. 

Unfortunately, law is an ass to 
man)'. WI' only hopp the Supreme 
Court isn't made into one. 

- Lnll'ell Forte 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

"You can never be certain," said the here you are, I'm about to kill you, and 
teacher to his class, "01 anything: who you cannot be ure if it's right or 
you are, what you do, why you do it. wrong." 
Reality Is elu ive; you can never know 
anything for ure. Men posit assump- "That/s not true," cried the professor, 
Uons to survive. Jo'or example, I assume "You 're carrying it to an extreme. That 
you students are there so 1 can lecture. was academic, idealized rhetoric ," 
Right and wrong can never be proven. "Yeah. but who knows? It·s too late 
Man can neither cOlldemn nor exult. now. This alley is the world you created, 
Everyone is right ; no one is right. Who a world where your pleas for my mercy 
knows? Truth is the squareness of the make as much sense as my demallds on 
circle." your Ufe; a world where you can ask 

It was dark when this man walked no questions, can offer no proof to show 
into the alley leading to his house. A why) should stop. Here you are help-
gunman ~tepped out, demanded his lells. You thought It was classroom rhet-
money, then prepared to shoot him. oric. I took you seriously. You mig h t 

"But you can't do thal," the professor consider me your most well-taught pu-
Pil." rrotested. "It's not right to kill an in-

r>ocent man." The professor had no answer for the 
The gunman chuckled. "How can you gunman. The next morning the proCes-

blame me? What makes you sure I'm sor's lifeless body was found in the alley. 
wrong? Can you prove If Ihis is nobly But was there a body? Can we be sure 
moral or viciously evil?" there was a gunman? Are you certain 

"What do you mean?" sputtered the you're holding this newspaper in your 
professor. hands? Does "The EgOist Papers" truly 

"Isn't this the po ilion you've favored exist? Who knows for certain? 
for year? Certainty Is impossible? Well, Bang. 

They Had A Dream 

PERCY L. JULIAN 
by Reason, and Patrick 

The mass production of l'Orlisnne- used ill the treatment of 
arthriti -was made possible by the discovery of an industrial 
chl'mist \\ho~e grandfathpr wa.s a slave. 

Born in the deep South, Dr. Percy L. Julian was advised in 
his early years not to altempt a earf't'r in chemica l research. 
But hI' dcfied the (KIds a\1d later wt'nt on to unlock chemical 
ecrets leading to the low-(.'Ost syntheSiS of eortisone. 

Tlta/ disc()I:ery /Jl'OlIgll/ !'('lief from pain 10 mil/imls of per
SOIM (Ifilicled tei/II Ih" cripplillg di,vcose. Bill il W(IS ollly one 
nf lIIa"y importan/ dis('(}~eries credited to J,diall durillg a career 
ill u:hich Ire (COli all il1lerrlllli(H1oi repulatioll . 

Dr. Julian synthesized another drug called ph~sostigmine 
which is used to treat glaucoma, a serious (')'e disease often re
sulting in blil1dne~s . He dt'vcloped the chemical base for the 
foam fire c;l.tinguislll.>J' \1 hidl sal I'd thp li\'es of thousands of 
SCl'vitemen durhlg \""orld War II. He discoverrd an inexpen
sil'e substitute for ca~cin-an important ingrediellt in the manu
lactlll'e of paint. 

Julian Illade lip his mind early in liff' Ihat hI' wanted to 
be('o111e a chcmist. But hj~ prospects were not exactly promis
iug. One of si:. c1lildren, Julian was born in ~Iontgomery, Ala., 
in 1899. 

I1is father, a railway mail clerk, was the son of slaves. His 
mother was a schoolt~a('her. 

JUIi(1I1 rcc('iord e/CII1I'f1tllrl) OIld a skimpy Iligh sc/tOol educa
tiOIl in i\lolllgo,lIcrl) , a/ICi ill 1916 ellrnill'd al DePal/tV UIIlver. 
sill) ill Greeltcastle, Ind. He teas /Klody prepared for college 
Ic()r~-; in odditioll he ((;CUi black 01/(/ chelllisiry tWS a u;/,ite 
/lUlII'S professioll. 

A friendly dean tricd to disc-ouragE' Julian from the career 
he had chosen, belieVing hl' would find little opportunity in the 
world of research. Rut J1Ilian was stuhhorn. He madE' up his 
al'ademic deficiencies and graduated in 19:!() with honors, 
\aledidorian of hi, dal>s. 

Julian earned his master's degree at Harvard and a Ph.D. at 
the Unil'er~ity of Vil'nna whpre he slmJif'd Undl'T famed chem
ist Dr. Ernst Spath. In between his graduate studies he taught 
('h('tIlistry at ~ev('ral (1111 l'g('s. 

III 19,12, fuliflll I'elllrlll'd (/$ a rCSI'(lfclr fl'/lOll' In DePanUJ 
tehere he succeeder! III 8!1"t/I/,.~I;:,llIg P"I).I'o8Ii/!,mine, IIII' elmg 
'18('(/ in trealillg glaucoma. III 1936, he I'lIlered prjf)"//' illdm
Iry1l8 dlrcc/or of slly/Jeoll reseon'" for a hll·1!.1' 1)(lilll fOmpally. 

He (Iflei his a$SOdlltcs ]lalell/rd 42 c/lI'lIfieol discoveries. 
~ lost importanl wns his dis('uver~ of how to e,tract white 

C'rystals 'alll'd trois fro 111 soyhean oil. From tht' stel'Ols, Dr. 
J lilian producl'd a chrlflical ('Ompollnd from which ~)'nthetic 
mrtisonc could he made. Thus, the rarp and expensive drug 
wa~ brought within tIle final1t:iaJ l'eHl:h of everyone. 

Copyright 1969, los Angeles Tim .. 
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tions must be sign&d by the writ.r 
lind should be typed with trlpl. spac· 
ing. L.tt.r. no longtr than 300 words 
.r. appreci.ted. Shorttr contribu
tions ar. mort likely to b. used, The 
Daily Iowan reserv.s the right to re
I.ct or .dit .ny contribution. 

------------.-------------------------------

Two examples of m's contribution to 
the nation 's war machine can be found 
in the Departments of Hydraulics and 
Mechanics and in Mathematics. Pro
fessors William Ames (Hydraulics) and 
Robert Oehmke ~ Mathematica) are un
der contract to the Department of De
fense (DoD) to conduct research for 
that agency under the Innocuous cover
Ing title of Project Themls. 

'ONE 0' OUR LARGER DEPOSITORS. • ,. 

• Themis, as one of several DoD pro
grams for sponsoring university re
search, is but part of a general trend 
toward their attempted domination o( 
gOI'ernment-funded research activity. Tn 
1968, for example, DoD expenditures 
for " I' e s e 8 I' chand development" 
a'T1ounted to '7 .2 billion. In contrast, 
the National Science Foundation, which 
SUl)port~ priT"arll.I' basic research, reo 
ceived only 480 million. 

According to the brochurr, di~trlbut
ed to universities by the DoD. Themls' 
basic aim is "to establish university
ad",ini~tered programs in specIalized 
lIre8~ relevant to the defen~e m.lsslon . 
ThcFe programs ~hould develop the po
tential of groups and individuals, in
cluding young faculty members, for re
~I'~rch of high Quality leadlnll to re
sults of significant value to OefeMe 1,
endes Rnd depart.ments." 

In addition, the Directorllte ot De
fen e Research and Engineering, which 
I~ running Themis, SKy!, "The IlClen
,tlfic content of these programs must 
be oriented towards areas of science 
and technololY in 'wbicb I 1Vua, l1lIt' 

'Intellectual lightweight' 

Hayakawa: 'man of the people' 
An excerpt from RAMPARTS MAGA· 

liNE, Nov.mber, 1"9, Istut. Reprlnttd 
by Speel.1 Arrangem,"t. 

Prem Hly.kawa In Thought And Action 
By EARL SHORRIS 

OUt 01 the metaphoric ashes of San 
Francisco State College, a phoenix has 
arisen. But it is a strange sight. even 
for a mythical creature. The phoenix 
01 San Francisco State is a famous gen
eral emanlicist who appears in (l\Jblic 
festooned in a lei of carnations and a 
tam o'shanter. Dr. Samuel lchiye Haya
kawa, Ihis unlikely bird, has made a 
new start for himself and gained the 
lame he despaired ever of achieving -
by ripping microphones out of the hands 
of radical striking students whose move
ment he calls the "new HlUerism." 

Dr. Hayakawa originally became in
terested in generat semantics, he is 
lond of saying, in response to the dan
gers of Nazi propaganda. Even his long 
confrontation with the radical students 
has not changed his political views, 
and he still considers himself a "liberal 
Democrat" "I've admired Hubert Hum
phrey all these years," he says. "F'or 
25 years I've admired him." Even at 
the Chicago convention? "Yes, indeed! 
I thought he did a fabulous job there." 
Hayakawa also praises Ronald Reagan's 
actions at Berkeley and thinks the Gov
ernor's ideas about student and faculty 
discipline are "just fine." 

The Gallup Poll tells us that S. J. 
Hayakawa is now the educator most 
admired by most Americans, and it 
has been announced that during his 
first two months as Acting President 
of San Francisco State, the semanticist 
received 186,000 letters, telegrams and 
phone calls, 98 per cent in favor of his 
actions there. He has become an ad
visor to presidcnts, a leading candidate 
for the U.S . Senate on the Democratic 
ticket, a symbol , and a hero of the 
people. Acceptance, coming after a 
liIetime of striving, has been sweet. 
But in Dr. Hayakawa's paradoxical 
world, it has been bitter too. He had 
hoped to be accepted as an intellectual 
and a man of reason. not as the admin
istrator who calls in the cops. 

The adh.rent. of 8&n.r.1 semlntics 
c.1I It I Ici.nc •• nd ven,rl" the found· 
.r of the scl&net / Alfred Konybski, • 
Polish englnNr who s.rved with the 
RUliian Army during World War I. Af
ter the Russian R.volution, Korzybski, 
.n intelligenc. offic.r, left RUllil r.th
er hurriedly and came to Amerlcl, 
where he found work .1 • "W.r LtC· 
turer lor the United StlttS Gov.rn· 
ment." HI. malor work, "Scltnc. and 
S.nity/" wa. published in 1933, giYing 
great impetus to tht cult th.t Will grow
ing up .round him. 

Korzybski was no Conrad when it 
came to the English language. What
ever his ability to investigate the langu
age, he never managed to use it to 
communicate : his writings are almost 
unintelligible. That was apparently no 
dttemnt to his disciples - it probably 
functioned as an incentive, for had 
Korzybski practiced the clarity he 
preached (avoiding absolutism, gener
alizations and allegiance to iII.{jefined 
concepts), he would not have gotten 
very far. Instead, he founded the In
stitute for General ,eemantics in Chi
cago in 1938. 

Stuart Chase published a populariza
tion of Korzybski's work, "The Tyranny 
of Words. " that same year. Chase took 
Korzybski an extra step into the world. 
Where Korzybski merely prescribed gen
eral semantics as a panacea for all in
dividual problems, Chase said: " It is 
doubtful if a people learned in seman
tics would tolerate any sort of supreme 
political dictator." He went so far as 

tuaJ Interest is shared by the Depart
ment of Defense and the university. 

"Special efforts will be required to 
achieve good coupling between these 
programs and the technological needs 
oC the Department of Defense. Thus, a 
further objective of these programs will 
be to foster closer relationships between 
the university scicntists concerned and 
Ihe defense scientists and engineers who 
are in daily contact with real military 
problems." 

The most unu"ual features of Themis 
contracts can be found amollS lhe crit
eria for eligibilily : "The willingness .. 
. to assist in . . . providing occasional 
advisory a" istllnce to the Department 
of Defense and il< agencies ; and, par
ticipating in joint seminars and sym
posia ." These arc not characteristic 
of government contracts - not even of 
[)on r1nlrRcls - as conditions for fi
nancial suppor t. 

While most of the research done un' 
der Th~mls is expecled to be fre~ly 
publi~hable, Ihe 001) can ·tep In and 
classify a project If it Judges it to be 
relevant to national s curity . Finally, 
university propo. als for participation 
in Thcmis must have the e;(plicit en
dorsement of the head of the institution 
and be accompanied by an explanation 
of how It would £it Into long-term plans 
for the Institution 's development. 

There are many g~ounds upon which 
one might oppose Project Themis - its 
t.hreat to free and critical inquIry; Its 
potential for determining the whole 
chlrlcter of I department in IelecUon 

to say that "if the knowledge of seman. ' 
tics were general ... the conflagration 
(World War II) could hardly start." 

R.·.nt.r Dr. H.y.klwl, who btgl~ 

writing "L.anguag. in Action" In 1931/ 
the very ytlr th.t Ch ••• '. book 1'11\ 

publl.hed. 
Language in Action was a populariza. 

tion of Chase's book which was a pop. 
ularization of Korzybski's work. which 
was a popularization and obfuscation. _ 
of the work of the logical poSitiVISll.( 
Writing In The Nation , Sidney Hook sug
gested that the book "will find wide 
acceptance among the fad·hungry read· 
ing public." It was a devastating re
view: "Were it (Hayakawa's book) rn. 
sen ted as a textbook in rhetoric on the J 
high-schOOl level, Its naive and crude 
approach to the problems of language 
might be held excusable on pedagogical 
grounds." 

The New Republic called the book 
"a primer" and labeled some of the 
pet phrases of general semantics "es. 
sentially meaningless." And the.. Ne~r 
York Times said: "It makes no claims 
to basic originality." But the reviews 
were not important. Language in Action 
was the Book of the Month Club selec· ' 
lion for December, 1941. 

., It made me financialty inde~ndent," 
said Dr. Hayakawa. "The thing still 
sells 6()..70,OOO copies a year. It's fan-I, 
tastic - since 1941 to now, it's been 
bringing in bushels oC money every 
year. Fantastic." 

A clue to Dr. Hayakawa's life-style 
appears in a revised edition of the book. 
"The basic ethical assumption of se
mantics," he wrote, "is that c!HIpera· 
lion Is preferable to connie!." He ex· 
plained the practice of co-operation in I 
a paragraph that very few "liberal 
Democrats" would dare put into print: 

"A lockout or a strike is a withdraW' , 
al of co-operation - things are regard.! 
ed as 'back to norma) ' when C(H)pera· 
tion is restored. We may indeed as in
dividuals compete for jobs, but our 
function in the job, once we get ii , is 
to contribute at the right time an<! 
place to that innumerable series of c0-
operative acts that eventually result In 
automobiles being manufactured, in 
bakes appearing in pastry shops, inJ 
department stores being able to serve 
their customers, in the trains and air· 
lines running as scheduled." Presum·J. 
ably, to struggle (or one 's rights is to 
be "unco-operative. II 

Mlch .. 1 Scriyen, noted Proft.1OI' of 
Philo.ophy at Bark.l.y / hIS no mo,.. 
rtg.rd for H.vakllwa and hla work no,, " 
th.n Proft .. or Hook did in 1941. HI 
compares general s.mantic. fo , coorll 
In touch·typlng, Ind SlY' of Dr. H.y •. 
klw.: "H.'s an int,lIectual lightweight 
who goes around m.king I .. bl. loIe" 
.t cocktail p.rti ..... 

The political allegiances of a llIeUme 
have ned from him now. His friendsl 
are the racists and the Reaganites, ' 
and though his power derives !Tom 
them, he cannot countenance them. 
General semantics, the verbal panacea 
for world problems to which he devoted/' 
most of his life, has proved useless in 
his new position, Rnd he has resorted 
to force. 

He has become a hero of the people, 
the darling of his former enemies. ryne 
of the world's leading anll-intellectuals., 
But he twitches and falters - he 
knows. It would be a gross underesli· , 
mation of the man to think he does !Wt 
know that the popularity of quislings ~ 
hort lived. 

(C) 1"'/ RAMPARTS MAGAZINE, INC. 
1 

of faculty and curriculum: 
of graduate assistant and junior fae· 
ulty for milit ary purpo.~es : its emphasiS 
on thl' ileHlllpment of gadgets and 
techniques rather than on basic re
search; its exlen. ion of military pur· \ 
poses and attitudes yet further Into 
Amel'ican society; and its recruitment 
or people Into the dlrl'ct service or an, l \ 
imperialistic fOl'ei!ln polky . 

It is students who pay directly lor pr& 
j cts su h as Thfmis. lis err.xt 01l u\flr 
education Is tJireet, rrofc~. 01' , paid for 
by students and their families through 
tuition and tax s, are !'n~aging In It· 

search, the results of which may ooJ 
even be !lvailalJle for study. The univer· 
slty should be a plac where open and 
free inquiry Is not only possible, bUl an 
absolute right. A stucient who Is laughl'l' 
by a person under contra ~t 10 DoD Is I 
being taught by I>Ol1wonr who Is not free 
- who has In fact old his [reedom. ~ 

Project Themls has no legitimate 
place at any univ f' Ity. The Nell' Uni· 
verslty Conference insists lhat the Unf 
verslty of Iowa tef'minate the exi Ii~ 
projects as soon as po ·slble . If the un l· ' 
ver ity mana gem nt 11'111 not dl mantle 
their war machinery, then the job will 
once again be Icfl 1.0 others . 

Edltorlll Ind Public.fiona G"",' 
N.w Unlv.rsity CDI'If.r.nc. 
2M DIy Bulldi"" lowl City 
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UI Debate Teams 
Win First Honors 

By UNIVERSITY NEWS Ilion , Randy Motl placed first in 
SERVICE impromptu speaking, and Kate 

Members of the UniverSity I Argow, A4, Cedar Rapids, was 
debate team brought home first· runner·up in oral interpretation 
place honors last weekend from in, the novice division. Dorl~ 
an intercollegiate forensic con· I Hili , A4, Storm Lake, and Gml 
ference held at the University 1 Haines, A4, Cedar Rapids , 
of Nebraska. placed in the top five in the 

Teamster 
Violence 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.- Wtd., Oct. 29, 1969-Pa~ , 

flsraellaunches Air Assault, . 

Strongest Since 1967 Cri • 
IS 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Egypt claimed its anti - air· minus of the Suez Canel. 
Israel launched its most in· craft fire downoo one of the 1s- The spokesmen said they killed 

tensive air assault Tuesday raeli planes in the third raid. ix Egyptian soldiers, t1e~troy· 
since the 1967 Middle East war, but there was no confirmation ed four Egyptian army vehic· 
sending planes three times from Israel. The official Middle les and captured 11 Arab civil· 
across the Suez Canal and once East News Agency rep,rted ians employed by Egyptian 

I across the Jordan River. Pal· from Cairo that the air raids ar y P1st. 
estinian guerrillas continued to , and artillery exchanges across On the inler.Arab conniet in 

More than 47 schools from 11 I oral interpretation and original 
state competed in the debate oratory finals, respectively. 
and individual events during the The University debate team ' 
three-day meet, I will travel to Emory Universi· I 

John J. Gor.line of Cleveland, 
Ohio, shol In viol.nc. bttw .. n 
two T.lmlt.r Union fldlons 
in Youngstown, Ohio, TIIIsday, 
dltd shortly aftar I clllh •• 
one faclion ,ritd 10 stop • 
truck convoy. I battle regular Arab army units the canal innicted no Arab cas· Lehanon. guerrilla leader Vas. 

.._-- in Lebanon. ualties. ser Arafat dashoo hopes for a 
I A 9O-minute aedal bombart:-I Spokesmen in Tel Aviv also n gJtiated setflement between 
ment of Egyptian army posts reported Israeli commandos his commando and the Leb
along the Suez Canal capped taged three ground forays in· anese army. Richard Updegraff, AI , New· ty , Atlanta, Ga., this weekend 

ton , and Randy Mott,. A4 , Keo· I for the Emory Invitational , 
kuk, took first place m the de· I Meet which Kemp describes as 
bate c,om~titlon , Colorado one ~f the most popular meets I 
State Umverslty, Greeley, Colo., on the college debate circuit. I 

- AP Wlrepholo 

placed second. The question 
was: "Resolved: That the fed· 
eral governmen~ ,shoUld grant I Arralegnments 
annually a speCifiC percentage 
of its income tax revenue to 

Slated Friday 
~!;e~~::~~l~~'~~~r~n~~r~ I For 3 Arrested on Pot Charge 
sily debate team now has a rec· The arraignment of three per· at 11 a.m. in Johnson County 
ord of six wins and no losses sons arrested Aug. 8 for pos· O'tstrict Court. 
according to Robert Kemp, uni' l session of marijuana with intent, . . __ :...--==-____ --=-=-===;.:-:::-;:-=-...:-::.-...:-;;,;..===::.-___ , 
versity debate coach. to sell has been set for Friday Timothy Gnfflth, 19, Ames' l'" 

Nick Niemeyer, A4, Elkader, and Barbara Blair, 21, Iowa 
placed first in oral interpreta' I C h FOI d I City, former University stu· 

• - I arges I e dents, and Steven McCurdy, 19, 
The Dally Iowan IA ° Oskaloosa, were arrested on a 

liThe Battle of Culloden" 
Publl.hod by lIudonl Publlu· I ga I nst Esca pee farm southwest of Iowa City 

110"'1 Inc., Communlcl!!on. Con. when it was discovered that the ter, ow. Clly, low. dilly o.copl Ch ' t f 

plus 

"Overturell 
Sund.y •. Mond.ys, i,,", holldlYs ' arges agams a man or youths had been using an aban. 
;':11.:;: ~:y S~~:~d lo~,~ .. ho~~:: •• ; his escape from the Maximum doned shed on the farm for 
• Ih. post OHlc. II 'OWl Cltv Security Hospital at Oakdale storage of some eight to ten A United Nations Short-
undor Iho ACI 0' Con,rell ., f·led · J hn Co I 
Mmh 2, lin. were I 10 0 son unty bushels of uncured marijuana. 
The DaUy Iowan II w"ltt.n and District Court Monday. I f $1 000 

Films of Peace for United Nations Week 

t Al are now ree on , • dlted by stud.nt. of he Unlver· Eddy Johnson, 22, a prisoner bond. 8 p.m. - October 29th .!ly 0/ Iowa. Opinion. expr •••• d In 
Ib, edllorl.1 columns 0/ the paper transferred to the hospital _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;' 
In! .hos. 01 the write... f · h M ' R f t t •• -- rom teen s e orma ory a 225 Chemistry Auditorium 

Tn. " .. oclilld Prl .. Is enlitled ·1 A h d d to :n. exclu.lv. use for republica namosa lVas appre en e 
tlon III lo~al .. well .s .11 AP new. soon after his escape on Oct. I L 

Subscription Ralll: By carrl.r 'n Two persons who escaped 
.nd dlspltehes. I . 
low. CI'1, $10 pH year In advance; with Johnson, Jerry Kobrock , 
~x ",onth. $.l ,~; three months, SlJ . d C II C I 
All mall .ubscrlpllons, 12~ fer year: 18, of Ogden , an arro a . 
&I. months, SIS; th ... mon hi. SlO houn , 25, of Mt. Pleasant, are 

01.1 337-4", from noon to mid· still at large. 
nlabt to report newl Iteml ana an· _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;~ nouneeme.I, to The Dilly low.n. I. 
Editorial oWe .. are In tbe COlnmu, 
nleltlon. Center, DIAPER 

Dial 337-4191 II you do not receive 
your paper by 7:80 I .m, Ev.ry ~I· 
fort wUl be made to correcl Ih4 er· 
ror wllll Ihe next I .. ue. ClrculaUon 
oflle. houn Ire 8:30 to 11 a,m. Mop· 
day througb rrlday, 

SERVICE 
(5 Daz. par Week I 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Trustee., Board 0' Studenl Publl 

cation" Ine.: Bob R.ynoldaon, A3, 
Psm AusUn, A3; J.rry Patten, A3; 
Garol Ehrllcb G' John Cain, AI ' 
WUllam p. Albr.cht, D~.rlment 01 1 Ee.nomlc,' WWlam J, zlm., School 
of Journalism; 'LIne D.vls. Depart. 
ment of PoHUcal Science; Ind 
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NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

POETRY 

READING 
Alan Soldofsky II 

II 
Jay Bob Hays III 

HAWKEYE ROOM, IMU 
Oct. 31 st - 7:30 p.m. 

Free Colfee 
Union Board 

Poetry Rlldin9 Com mitt .. 

Coe College Presents The 

t A ~ ONAl PLAYERS 
America's Outstanding 

TO"ling Classical Repertory Company 

Two Performances 

Friday, October 31 

• "THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING" 
by Christopher Fry 

2:00 p,m .•• Oct. 31 

• "KING LEAR" 
by William Shakespeare 

8:00 p.m .•• Oct. 31 

Tickets: Adults $2.00 - Students $1,00 

COE AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR 

In conllnuous operation lince 1949, The Nation.1 PI.y.,. il 
the Iong.lt.running n.tlon.1 cl.nletl touring r.prelory 
comp.ny In Ih. U.S. lod.y. 

Working oul 01 the nallo"'s clplt.l, the comp,ny Is on 
Ih. ro.d ev.ry yeer from October unlll May, pl.ylng in 
thlrtY·lix Ilat •• 01 IhI union .nd In Canadl. 

NATIONAL PLAYERS I. the only touring complny to .po 
JlUr .1 Ih. Whll. HOUN, oH.8I'01dw,y, on network t.It
filion, for U,S. Irlllld forces OVlrN •• , Ind In summ.r 
,lock during lis flrsl two dtcaclt. of el.sslc,1 pl.y pro· 
duction. 

( 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203V. E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

No Admission Charge 

Everyone Welcome 
Sponsored by CIRONA .nd The Baha'I Club 

THE 
ROYAL CHORAL 

SOCIETY 

SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2 

8 p.m. IMU 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 

YOUNKERS Presents ° 0 0 

From the Simplicity Pattern Company 

lithe designer touch 0 •• 

inside and outll 

Inspiration Clnd help for Ihe , 

hom. sewerl Simplicity presents 

a clinic in two ports: 

1. A fasbion show, featuring th newest 

pa~tel1Js, fabrics and sewing techniques, 

2. Visual lecture, eX'Plailling fashions ilnd the 
new techniques that every home seamstre 'S 

needs to know. 

No charge, of courSi 

Min Susan Aumann 

Simplicity stylist will be here to 

present this lively, inf01111ative 

fashion show and lecture at 

YOllnkers, the evening of Octo· 

ber 30th, at 1:30. Come and see 
whats' newt 

Younkers 

Iowa City 

Thursday, Oct. 30 

at 7:30 p.m. 

- Rudy·lo,Wllr D.pl. -

I 
two earlier forays across the to Egyptian territory aero s the 
waterway by Israeli jets. Jew· Gulf of Suez on Oct. 20, Friday -p--).-c--L-u-re-----.''''' .. 
i h planes also strafed and and early Tue day. 
rocketed Arab guerrilla posi· The commandos struck lar· the Id 
tions inside Jordan south of the gets ranging from 40 to 70 \\'()r 
Sea of Galilee. miles south of the southern ter· I 

S · Verb of Iowa City 

e (, t "The" John Meyer of Norwich Shop 

.-----------------~----~~---------' 

• 
i 

'.' 

. ! 
i • , . 

'/ .. 
i<'·.) 
I 
: .. \ " , 

The importonce of 
looking absolutely 
smashing should never 
be underestimated • 
But it's no problem 
when your wearing 
the longest caat. 
Because John Meyer 
went to great lenglhs 
10 make this Meltoll 
stunner the coot of 
Ihe year. $90. 
And underneath, the 
maxi turtleneck of 
Merlna in significant 
colors. $15. 

FRANKELS 
Headquarters for John Meyer of Narwich 

I ~~of 
IPdtSk}t 

Patrick Sky sings 
about the world he 
sees. And with a poet'll 
touch, he writes hill 
songs. They're here in 
Photographs, a. sensi
tive new a.lbum that 
sheds light on Now. 
You'll understand. 

FTS-3079 

~CASTJ 
If:t. Ven,/Foreout a.oora 
V II • d1rilloD 01 

M.t.to-OOld..,. .. ·M.,. ....... 
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Ex.Angel Pilol Signs lo.r $60,000 Senior Co-Captain Sparks Inspirafion-

~~:Y:c~~,~~ ... ~~~~,,!~!~!.~,~linebacker Larry Ely Big Factor 
Bill Rignev agreed to lerms during a n.WS conftftnce Rigney, a a-year managing vet- . 

~~~~i~' ~a~~:e1~~ eb~l~~~ =!t w;'.':n:~y~ ::::. :~>~": 1t~IICOUldn't be h~p-I n Hawk 0 ef ens -, vel m p rove men t 
~ea~on . ported uo.eoo, highest -- RIgney , 51 , succeeds Bllly I 

Calvin Griffith, presideftt for. Twins' mlll,-_ I Martin, who was fired after the 

.nd gener.1 ma.,.r of the "This is the best c I u b I've 1.969 se~son ended .ror what Grif- By G.ry Wade I bemg recruited heavily by over I course left 1.00 little time for joy. hard.hittlng gam. _ it'. said: "Gl'een ~8Y'S ~~y Nitsch· 
flth said was deflance of front , , f t fun to hit .-. I. " I ke IS a great linebacker, but I 

Th3 new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

A jet plane for a daddy. SAAB Is ~ 
the only car in the world made by a Converts from 
manufacturer 01 advanced 0 a sedan into 
Jet aircraft. ~ a metal floored semi. 
~ ~ station wagon In seconds. 

The stability 01 Advanced~~. 
wide tracking plus h~at,"g" '" 
the incredible and yent 0 
Iraction at front system 0 
wheel drive lor WIth separate C?"trols for Iront 
all weather roadabi lity. and rear Ihat eliminates drafls. 

I ff' I' d'd r "Michigan State will be the 40 major colleges. . football and he was orced 0 I ..... -P , • . th' k that any linebacker woold 
o RI~ po ICY an kgued

l 
elfmhes. f It Iooghest team _ physically _ "I had good offers from drop football for his medical "College ball IS so much .dlf- I'kln I be like th Bears' Dick 

Igney was as e e . .. I career I (el'ent 0 much more phYSIcal leo e 
widespread public sentiment we face ail yea~, and ,.f we can Notr~ Dame, Mmnesota, WIS· I ,, '. , . and ~eater (un than high Butkus _ as good as him any. 
against Griffith's decision to beat them, we ve still got a consln, and s eve r a I other We lived In Iowa City un ' j h I ( tb II " L 'd way." 
fire Martin put the new Twins ' I g~ shot at the .Rose B,wl." schools, but I had always til I was five y~ars old. and .. ~~ Wi~~ g:u'ing y~~; e::~a : Asked aoout his highest and 
manager on the spot said Iowa c~aptam Larry Ely wanled to play at Iowa since I although I can t remember r 'd f d be' Itt ' b . 

. ' I t eek was five years old" Ely recall· much about Iowa then. as I I ~on pal or. an 109 on na- owes spo S since ec~~mg a 
" 0 manager likes to ee an· I as .w .. . ed ' ot Id w. k. t com' b ck tlOnal teleVISion, there's a eel'- Hawkeye, Larry had dehl1lle an. 

other fired " said Rigney. "!t 's With the MIchigan Slate VIC- . f9 a Deer M ' P ding 'tt~ I lain charisma about it." s~ers for both, "My sophomore t . . , I h "I Wit re.lty impressed.t rom s olnes an sling . 
one of those thmgs t hat hap- l lorY under their be ls, I e being recruited lIy some of under the trees in the old A sta,rter, at .offenSive power year he~e, when we wen I, 6-8-1, 
pt'n~ . I'm coming here with an Hawks no~ setli~ down to com- tIM big name eo.tehts," Ely South endz_, watchi some guard m Ins fll'st game. as a was a nightmare - work!ng so 
open mind. [ hope the fans have plete . their . Big 10 sea~Qn went on. "Especi.lly An reat low. t.ams," L~ry Jr. sophomor~, La~ry was sWllch~d hard ali the lm,le a~d In lhe 
Ihe same feeling . My aim Is to a g a Ins t Mmnesota , Indiana. 9ald 1 10 defenSIve Imebacker 111 hiS end, always nothlllg, Just aooth. 
win three more games than the I Michigan. and lIiinois in a run Pa",hegian, w'Io I. • great s " .. third game as a junior. How did er loss. 
Twins won t his season." The for the Roses. coach. And .von thouth Notr. An II1surance busmess malo.r' l he like the change? 1 "And this last game 011 the 
T\lin~ won the We s t Division One of the main re.sons ~:~ cho~: ~.~y only Larry Pdlans Ito grad~~te flO "Il was great _ there 's more road _ .t Purdue _ we pl." 
but lost three traight in the that the H.wk, hav. 110M .s Jh~lneCpacnu ~.on mue ;or Ing

d or action more going on and more I ed well _ugh to win and w, 
A. L. playoffs to the Baltimore well .s they have thi~ ye.r The tough linebacker cited .IS Icense a er gra ua'

l 
conta~t _ and besides I'm too won on everything but til, 

Orioles he closeness to home, the edu· tlon . I ' b I" . 
. . h ...... n the tre",.rwlaus im. rational facilities , and the cur. Besides spending the last few small to p ay In t e me m pro scorebaard - It wa. '" ball 

Rlllnty managed the .N.w prov • .., .... t of tIM ct.""'e. A i~ulum offered as his main summers working out for foot· 1 ball. so T would nave had to toa," L.rry contin,,". 
York·San Francisce Giants vital factor in that imprDve. b II I L b h uI d switch to linebacker anyway " h 
from 1'~ until June of 1P60 I b h" criteria for choosing Iowa. a at °twa , DearrMY as a e Larry commented ' But what abOllt I e good 

merIt has een t e In~lwa- "Also," he said, "the football raw mea In s Olnes , mov- . times? "Last year when we won 
when he Wat replaced by Tom tion offered by defensive cap· h . . t h d d I 't f M fl Where would he rather play'>. t M' t h nnruI Sh ha program at t e time JUs a e .urm ure or ay ower a lOneso a over suc a 6""" 

T:n "Rigney shifted to the tain L.rry Ely. rruch more to o[rer me." mover~, and served highball 's "As long as I play Ivery team, it was great," Ely said. 
California Angels when the y A two-year AII·S~aler as a Another strong factor in at Joe s Place. gam., It doesn't matter wh.· "We jelled as a team then and 
jrined the American League for i [ullback at Des Momes Ro~ Larry 's selection was that his "This last summer I really ther it's at offensive guard or went on to win our last lour 
the 1961 season and was at Ana· velt, Ely played on the stale,s father, Larry D. Ely Sr., play- had a ball ," Larry said. "I linebacker," Ely said. "I just I games - I gol the game bail 
heim until May of this past sea- number one football leam In ed at Iowa in the late 1930s. hooked a U-Haul trailer up to want to play.' . too, but what a swell victory." 

1964, and was also a forward A scholarship trophy winner my car, loaded my cycle in Larry has no specific team Asked how he got the nkk· I 

I so~he Giants finished third on the state's num~r line with a 3.86 grade average as a and loured the west, covering ' picked out that he would like to name "Dirty Ernie" from his 1 
twice under Rigney and were ranked basketball learn In 1965, freshman in 1936, Larry Sr. 5,000 miles in three weeks." play for, "Just a team that teammates, Larry said. "Well, 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE second the year he was fired . In addition to AIl·State hon· was a forward in basketball and When asked why he likes to needs a linebacker so I can get I told this joke about a little boy 

I California's highest finish was I ors , Larry was selected as one a guard going both ways in foot- play football, larry had the a chance to prove myself and named Dirty Ernie and afler 
third place in 1962 when Rigney I of 100 Prep All-Americans from ball in 1937 and 1938, However typical answer of a hard·nos· play pro ball." thai I was stuck with it." 1 

Cedar Rapids 1 was named manager of the across the nation his senior the 1939 season ended early for ed defensive ptay.r: "I want I As for one single pro player What's the joke? " U's a little 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~y~ea;r;.========~y~e~a~r~-~a~fu~c;t~t~~~t~~to~La~ & w~ a ~~ed ~~~~~II~I~_ ~~~~~ks~~~~~~~I~~~." 
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Seats 
THE SOFT, SUPPLE CARDIGAN NEVER ASKS ~OR 

THE ATIENTION IT GETS 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Gllorontud 
., Your MoneJl Bad. 

The cardigan is a smart looking way to b, 
fashionable and casual at the some time. 
S .. for yourself with this alpoca and wool 
links knit mod,1. Its updated styling f,a
tures full -CUI sl .. YIS for room to swing, 
six· button front and rib knit turn bock 
cuffs. Th, Men's Start in stv,rol h,ad
turning colors. 

CHARGE IT on SICI" a,volyln, Charg, 

~-~ .~ -~ ~ ~ .. . - -' -':, 

L~ e;1~.:?~!£!:~~~{~~~_:j 

$ 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS: 
Fret Parkin, Phon, 351-3600Mon. thru ~rl., lD un .• ' p.m. 

S.turd.y, .:. ,.m.-S:. p,m, 

* * * * * * * * * 

Gel 'em Dirty Ern;e-
larry Ely, a 6.1, 225.pound Slnior linebacker for the Iowa Hawkeyes, getl sat to crunch 0,., 
gon Stat~'s Billy Main In the Hawks' first tilt of the st.son. Ely, tIM Iowa .fensiv, c.ptaln, 

, is .150 known " 'Dirty Erni,' around c.mpus. He pl.yed his prep CIrMr .t Des Moin .. 
Roosevett, where h. was an AII-St.t. fullback. H. st.rltd out ••• n oHtnslve gu.rd for tilt 
Hawkeyes. - Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 

USE THE MARANTZ MODEL 2S 
AS A STEREO RECEIVER . • • 

. ~ .I .. ~ .... ....... ~ -- -

OR A COMPACT SYSTEM. 

Th. I"'tIW Mar.ntt Modi' 2J "'''0 comp.ct nct'v" con"ert, 
qulcltly ond t .. llr Into I lpoCt 1 .. lnl rtcord ploy.r AM/'M rt, 

ee'v.r combln.t'on. Buy the ,Iuly.r now .nd, whln'''lr you're 
rudy, IUlt drop In your choice of G.rrard, Mlrlcord, or DUll 
r.cord pl.y ... , Tht .... \Illful Modtl 21 I. built with Iho IImt 
prlCl,'on II the mo,t".p,n"", M.,.ntt modll. and hit many 0' 
Mltlntl' •• clu.I~. f'.fur •• - from plttnttd Gyro.Touch tunIng' 
on the front p.n.1 to Yarllble.Ovlriap Drlv." In the powtr 1m
pllflor. And tho Mod.1 15 doll.o ... 0 w.It, RM5 contlnuoul pow· 
,r, •• ulvlr.nt to lao wath IH' mUllc powlr . come In tOday and 
M' the "1C'·JI~ln. Mer,ntl MOd" 25 for you(lelf. Thin I,t your 
.... moko up your mind, 

$329.95 

- ......... ~® 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E, Coli", Phon, 338-75047 

I L.S, U.'s Bevan 
Lineman of Week 
In AP Balloting 

I NEW YORK. N.Y. IA'! - r 
His Louisiana State tea m· 

I mates call George B e van 
I "I"alher" because he's been 

I around 0 long, but he makes 
LSU's opponents say uncle. 

The senior linebacker, who 
played varsity football as a 
sophomore back in 1966, put on 
one of his greatest shows Sat· 
urday in a cru cial Southeastern 
Conference game again t pow-

I erful Auburn. 
He made 10 lIna ~~ i stPd lac· 

kles helped out on six olhrr.<. 
knocked down Iwo passes and 
blocked an extra point attempt 
in the final period to preserve 
unbeaten LSU's 21-20 victory. 

For that performance. Ihe 5-
11 , 1OO-pounder was n a m e d 
college Ltneman of Ihe Week by 
the As ociated Press Tu~'day. 

"He's our team leader," says 
Coach Charlie McClendon, "Ev, 
eryone looks to him for guid· 
ance. He comes up with Ihe big 
play ail the time," 

Bevan 's career has had ils 
ups and downs . He set an LSU 
record for tackle as 8 sopho· 
more but ruptured an A: hilles 
tendon during the upening min· 
utes of the 1967 sesson and sal 

I , 

out the rest of I hal yea r and 'I 
1968, as well , NolY he's back, ap
parently as good as ever. 

]n she games, Bevan has 
made 42 unassisted 18c~les, , 
been in on about 30 others and 
made seven of what the co8~hes 
call big plays - I hrowlng some· 
one for a loss or gaining posses· 
slon of the ball , 

The biggest was that bl~c~ed 
conversion. "['ve seen the films 
three limes," said one member 
of the LSU stafr, "and I sUII I I 

don 't know how he &ot Ibroup 
there. " 

By JOHN R 
In the Iowa 

day, a group of 
the University 
heads with a 
men fro m lhe 
Minne~ta for the 
a pig in their 
case. 

The pig Is nat 
tnt, H. happtns 
Itrlnze 'tatue and 
Floyd of Rosedale. 
Flo" d is presently 

Ihe trophy case in 
Fieldhouse. He is 
result of Iowa's 
over Minnesota at 
last year. 

The statue is not 
Floyd of Rosedale . 
Minnesota foolball 
been a great 
two teams began 
other in 1891. The 
came about in lhe 

He was born that 
result of a bet 
governor, Clyde 
Minnesota 's an\l"r .. "~ 

son. The 
proaching 

Parson , 
player who mis cd 
practice, rejoined 
Tuesday In 
day 's game 
against the Iowa 

Coach Murray 
the matter was 
there would be 
about Parson's 
apparently was 
sion. 

A player who 
identified said 
Sunday's practice 
Minne ola-Detriot 
Football League 

8 

seQ 



Bay's Ray NIIJch
Unebacker, bul I 

any linebacker would 
be like the Bears' Dick 
- as good as him any· 

aoout his highest and .,. 

spols since becoming a \ 
Larry had deiinile an· 
both ... My sophomore 

when we went 0.3-1, 
hil!htmlare - working 80 

time and in the 
nothing, just aooth· I . 

th is I.'t g.me Oft 1M 
at Purdue - '" pI.y. 
enough to win .nd wt 

everyltling but th. 
-itw ..... .,. 
continued. 
about the good 

year when we won 
over such a good 
great," Ely said. 

as a team then and 
to win our last four 
I got the game ball 

what a swell victory." 
how he got the nick· 

Ernie" from his 
Larry said. "Well, 

joke about a little boy 
Dirty Ernie and after 
was stuck with it." 

the joke? "U's a little 
I can't say." 

* * 
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Mitcheil/s Absence Forces Change-

Penney: Moved to Tailback 
Iy TIM SIMMONS 

I It's "Keep the Pig Week" 
'I around the Iowa football camp 

as the Hawkeyes prepare (or 
, Saturday's game wit h winless 

I Minnesot.. 
R.y N ... ". ch.rge., ~m-

1
1"1 oK • 1'-11 win enr MldI

I ig.n St.te, will try hi k", 
the pili - FI.yd ef R ........ 
- In lew. City fer ~ 
y .. r by be.tl"l the Gophers. 
The Hawks, who will be play

ing Saturday without the serv-
I ices of starting tallback levi 
Mitchell, al 0 hope to even their 
Big 10 mark at 2-2 and remain 
in the clouded Rose Bowl pic
ture. 

Mitchell , the team's leading 
rusher with 404 yards in 71 car
rie for a 5.7 average. suffered 
a biow to the kidney during the 

* * * IO WA LIAOIIIS 
AFTIIt , GAMES 

'Iowa's' 
I a Ulh!;.f 

Floyd of Rosedale ~~t. # ~S AU 
Green '6 11. 4.3 

By JOHN RICHARDS years before and the two gov- 1969. He is mounted on a heavy 
metal and wodden base. 

Rea. don 7 2f S.1 
~ 1I.l n, I 

A l'T CO"" ~ct. Ydi In' TD In tbe Iowa Stadium satur- I' ernors were seeking to relieve 
day, a group of young men from the tensions . The H.wk·Gopher rivalry 

tlat" uck to 1.,1 , but tho 

Lawrence 141 68 43.1 lost 8 • 
cn.1< 44 21 47.7 301 8 J 

' unt •• t. rlll 
N. Yd. TO L. the University of Iowa will bang The two dtcidH to bet • 

heads with a group of young priza porker till the .n
men fro m the University of of the g. m.. MInM.... WIll 

Minnesota for the right to have the 1935 gam., so H.rrinll 
a pig in their respective trophy presented 01II1II with a "'''-

twe .u m. didn't ItIftt ~.in \ Clemo.n. U 142 
Solomon 3 7 

.ft.r th.It until 1901. S i n c e Dunnigan I 0 

o 2S 
o 7 

then there has been • g. me 
between the hv. in .11 but 

case. bloodtd clwlmpion Pit with stVIIII se .. onl. They IYve met 
The pig Is no. an ordln.ry t h • 50mewlYt ." ..... pri... .ver., year slnca 1931 . 

_ . H. happens to be . na",. , Floyd of Rosed.I.. The entire series stands at 41 
brenl4t .t.tu. and I. n.med Floyd was untouched by all victorles for the Gophers and 
Floyd of Rostdale. the publi city, because he was 20 wins for the Hawkeyes. with 
Fln"d is presently residing in lhe brother of Blue Boy. Blue only one tie. Since lhe beginning 

the trophy case in the Iowa Boy just happened to be the top of the Floyd of Rosedale series, 
Fieldhouse. He is there as the hog in Will Roger's movie, the record stands at 21-12-1 in 
result of Iowa's 3l}.28 victory "state Fair." favor of Minnesota. 
over Minnesota at Minneapolis After being presented the pig, For a while it was [eared that 

Mitchell 
Green 
Reardon 
Clemons 
Solomon 

Schuett. 
MI I"hell 
Reardon 
u\\'rence 
CUek 
Maonln, 
Green 
SmIth 
Osby 

last year . Olson turned him over to l h e Floyd would become perma- Reardon 
The statue is not the original University of Minnesota and nently stalioned in Minnesota's ~:b~nln' 

Floyd of Rosedale. The ' Iowa- asked sculpture Charles BrI- trophy case. Until last year's I Ml tcheU 

Millllesota football game has oscho (0 make a likeness of his game he had been in Iowa Cily ~~~e1 
been a great rivalry since the I prized pigskin. only once since 1960, Smllh 

(wo (earns began playing each When finished, Brloscho had Last season's game at Minne-
other in 1891. The original Floyd captured Floyd's distinct image apolis was one of Iowa's best of ~~",on. 
came about in the 1935 game. in a bronze statue that was 21 the season. After Minnesota I :['~k!aJd 

He was born that year as the inches long and 15 inches bigh. controlled the opening half, the B~rn~~rl 
result of a bet between Iowa's \ The eternal Floyd of Rosedale Hawks jelled and scored 21 sec- it:D~~~1I 
governor, Clyde Herring, and was born. ond-half points to win 35.28. Slep.nek 

1 ~v~t Minnesota's governor. Floyd 0 - Around Floyd's middle is a Iowa quarterback Larry Lawr- KamUlon 

son. Tbe rivalry had been ap- I sash that has b I a!l k s for the ence scored four touchdowns in I ~~~~d' 
preaching bitterness the few I scores of all the games up to the game. AlIlJon 

Floyd of Rosedale is no the 
only big, annual rivalry in the I RUrdo .. 

Big 10. Each year Purdue and 
Indiana battle it out for the Old \ SlmUlon Clemons 
Oaken bucket. A Iso, Michigan ~.dole 

o 0 
Kkkolf Itofum. 

No Yd. TO LS 
9 203 I 112 
9 108 0 2:i 
4 77 0 24 
2 50 0 30 
2 17 0 21 

Scorln, 
TO X ~ FG TP 
o lS / t) 7/ 11 311 
8 36 
5 30 
3 18 
3 18 
2 2 14 
I 6 
I 6 
) . 

lto'~I:ln\-lI. TD LS 
27 500 5 78 
21 257 2 29 
J4 205 I 22 
9 125 I 28 
6 1:18 0 51 
4 49 0 24 
4 45 0 1ft 

T.ckl .. 
Solo 

52 
3R 
1.; 
37 
31 
23 
18 
%2 
%1 
19 
17 
15 , 

A .. ,. 
22 
21 
30 
15 
18 
17 
2J 
16 
10 
II 
9 
8 
6 

'untl~L AYI LK 
i!J 36.' 53 

In' ..... "'I.n. 110 Yd. TD LG 
~3:g3~ 
~ 11 0 21 

Michigan State game and bas master eommettted. "'MIey In! first time this se.son," the kip- 'Dln MeDon.ld . nd t • ., 
been .t the University 's Student big Md 100gb a d they abould per added. M.nnl"9 will both . port the 
Health Center ince the n for be one of the better teams bI In Iowl'a live previous _bl.", ... _ .Id. of their 
care .nd observation . the league." games, the Hawks loat t3 fum- MHgur for Saturday" con-

Nagel s a I d Tuesday thl t With '-' .. _ 1 eft..... bles and bad 14 ..... Inter· .... with MIINIftOt • • 
MitcheU will definitely not play faN, M......... .... feW Ie cepted or about five turnovers McDonald • 6-3 22t}.pound 
. glinst MInnesota, but might win In ,..,.. lit I' .. am wIIIIt per geme. ." 
be able to return iD time for ... 1. t w. ..... .... ",..... IOWA ITIMI _ Lury Lawr- defellllve end from Saginaw, 
Iow. '1 Nov. I game . t Indian.. III""' ............ III I ence ..... up U eWIl 201 Mich., I/ld Mun!n., • I-t, ItS-

WIth MItcMII aut ., t h • tie. yards puslJg and ruuiIJ Sat- pound power end from Wlchlta 
udtf tid picture temper.rlly, "MiMeW It a Httle bard to urday IJId IIOW hp %,11'1 yards Falls. Tex., Join Craig Clemons 
N. h .. IWItchecI fvlllNlck figure out thla year," admJta ill career Iota] ollease. Iktly Ed IlICI Larry Lawreooe la the elite 
St.Ye ""nay .. t.IIINtck.1III Nagel. "r h e y IIOrmally I!t PodolU (" aI) II1d Gary s.ook club. 
mtw4 Dennll GI'Wft ..... stronger towarcU the middle of (3,817) have done better. Both were awarded for their 
Mitchell', . ata""" apet. the !easol .aJld they .showed Two more Ulliversity of Jo"a fine p I I Y against M1cblgan 
Tom Stnlth, who was credited igns of doin, It ag8lll this footbaB p1aytl'l have recelved State last Saturday. 

by Nagel as playing his finest year." \be hoJOr.of wYrilll Hawk em- Awards are giVeJI Dilly If the 
game of the season against The Gopber. outgalned t h e blems on their helmets. Hawks are victorious. 

natioll's No. I e1eveII, OhIo fr=====================ii Stale, In their fiflh game, but 

STEVE PENNEY 

~ suffered • lopsided loss to 
Michiglll last weekend. 

"I know they g.ve Ohio SUte 
a tremendous battle the week 

I 
before. I also know Minnesota Is 
very, very lou&" for Iowa to 
beat any year." Nagel added. 

Nigel hopes hIs Hawks can 
repeat Ipt Saturday's perform· 

l
ance and play near-perfect 
footha" on both offtMe and de

= fense against MIMeSOtI. 
' 'Wa .. ,. ......... ...... 

..... 1wIy ...... MIchl ... 
MSU, probably will start at full· St • . 1_. fir a few _ 
back Saturday with little-used t.I ""at ............. w .. 
Bill Sheeder Iowa 's No. I man 1IIht ....... " N.... .... ..... 
behind Smith. Nagel t.bbed Michigan State 

Nagel, who called the win the best defensive team Iowa 
over Michigan State one of the has played thls hili. "They just 
most satisfying he has ever ex- overpowered us at times and 
perienced, said Ile couldn·t be- we simply could not bloek 
lieve Minnesota was a winle them." 
team. "The thing that pleased me 

" In the film. they look very I about the offense was we did 
strong," the Hawkeye head- not h.ve any turnovers for the 

Whole \ illages frQIlt I ndia to Boli, ia ha\ie become 

Baha 'i - why? The Baha'i FaIth - In Iowl - has 

united blacks, workers. professors, stud~~ - wby? 

The VAN HESES will explain how Americans ran hI' 

rl'vitali zed hy the Baha'i Faith. 

PURDUE ROOM, IMU 

BrOO p.m., W ... n . . ... ', Oct .... r 2. 

rush 
for 

gold 
UnIor,eltlbl, Slltl for her In 16-
let. ,old. Dtop . a hili' with the 
Playboy Club Necklace - clanic 
l olld sold ch.in with attractive 
.olld gold by charm. Or, ellcbint 
hBr with .. lolld gold Playboy 
Club Key Charm, perfect for a 
lI" ctl,t collediolt. 

'styled 
a m 
silver 
Two _art ,ilta of Playboy jewej. 
ry-Playboy Club Xey Necklace 
tad hI.-and·llet pill-both iIl.w
Iinl lUver with fallled Rabbit. 
''Tradllllarkl of HMH Publhhlnl c. 

Inc. are used with perminlon" 

IN 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 
Opln Men.· ,rI. Noon to 9 p.m. 

IIh .351.17oo SCiturday 9:30 CI .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WI WILCOMI STUDI NT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Gophers' Ray Parson 
Reioins Grid Squad meets Minnesota for the right to M~D~~:~d 

have the Little Brown Jug. I ~~omon 

I ~ 0 5 

I 0 0 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~==~~~~~~~~;;~I I 0 0 0 = 
I 0 0 0 , __ ~ __ L_'T_IC_A_L_A_D_V_I_It_TI_.I~M~I_N_T ________________ ~~L_I~T'~C~AL~A~D_V._ .. ~T_ .. _IM __ . _NT _________________ ~_L_IT_IC~A_L_A_D_V_1_a_TI_S_IM_'_N_T~ 

MINNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - Ray cleaned out his locker after I 

Par son, Minnesota football confrontation with Warmath. I 
player who missed two days 01 Parson, a senior from Union
practice, rejoined the Golphers town, Pa., leads Gopher pass 
Tuesday In preparing for Satur- receivers with 18 catches for 
day's game at Iowa City 228 yards and one touchdown. 
against the Iowa Hawkeyes. Warmath has described the 6-

Coach Murray Warmath said £oot-5. 2U - pound Parson as 
the matter was clo ed and that the best tight end he has ever 
there would be no statement ~~che_d._ _ _ 
about Parson 's absence, which I 
apparently was without permi -
sion. 

SPECtAL FALL S~LI! 
, . 19" BMW R40 
2· ,,,, K ....... kl Utec. 

A player who asked not to be 
identified said Parson missed 
Sunday's practice lo altend lhe 
Minnesota-Detriot N ali 0 n a I 

3 . "" TrIumph lonnlylll.'. 
2. "" ISA Llth'nlnl' 
) . I'"~ Klwl"kl Gr.... st r .. k 

Ricer 

PAZOUR MOTOR S~LES 
3303 - 16th A.I. S.W. 

- Cld. r I.p lds Football League game and 

• 

Critique of American Priorities 

2nd in Series 

8 p.m. •• THURSDAY ·· OCTOBER 30th 
FREE Ticke.s at IMU Box Offica 

NEW BALLROOM - IMU 

MARTIN E. MA RTY 
Theologian/Editor - University of Ch iCigo 

"AllY 110/1(' fnr rhr Fllrtlrr?" 
( . 

PASS THAT TEST! 
with the help of 

COWLES 
SCORE· HIGH 
EXAM BOOKS 

CHECK THIS LIST 
Preparation for 
GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION APTITUDE TtST 

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION ruT" 
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST 
GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
ADMISSION TEST 

NATIONAL TEACHER
COMMON EXAM INATIONS 

MEDICAL COLLEGE 
ADMISSION TEST 

FEDERAL SERVICE 
ENTRANCE EXAMS 

DENTAL APTITUDE lEST 

INSIST ON COWlES-
THE QUALITY STUDY GUIDES 
FOR TOP TEST SCORES 
• Up·to-date test materi.1 
• Best orianlzed study luide. 
• Do's and don'ts 

of test takini 
• Step·by·step prolrammina 
• Accurate practice tt.ts 
• Explained answers 
• Self·evaluation profile 

plus 
COWLES GUIDE TO 
GRADUATE SCHOOLS. 
COY' " mort tn," 1,400 ICMtIII 
.o.t •. fltully •• 1114, ~,.Ift-
nou,ln,. fin.nel., . Id, • 
f. ell ltl ... ole. 

8 Ih"xU" • Paper' -$4.95, all others $3.95 MdI 
Set th.m at YI>ur loe,1 bookstore 

Cowl .. BGok C.1II,.n~, lac. A .... "I.ry I I .ow, .. ...... , .. ,,_ -

long distance ratea 
are cbeaper after 7 P. M. on 
weekdays and aU day on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
Call when it's cheaper. Ii\ 

Nortilwllttrn Bel e 

Buy U.S. Savinf' Bond. &: Freedom Share. 

8 A TMU ... c..._' ....... , ....... "'--.kIo_ ...... _ W .. ...-... 110..,... ............ __ 

KNOW WHERE· YOUR 
Candidates Stand • • • 

BOB LIND 
and 

LOREN HICKERSON 

Stand For: 
ROIERT H. LIND $I. 

* pproval of Contract to Tmplement Urban Renewal 

* Regional Mass Transit ystems 

LOIlIN l. HICKERSON 

* Sewer Relief for Soothe..,t low. City and othflr Major Sewflr Improvemen~ 

* FuU Centralized Purchasing and Modem Accounting ~I ethods for the City 

* Increased City Parldng for Meter Revenue 

* ~ Io re Industrial Expansion to Broaden the Tax Base 

..... Controls on Apartment Expansion in Single Family • .o\reu 

* \ lore Police Security Ind Fire Protection 

, ..... C ........... An .......... ,. 'u" •••• flt .r •••• ell '.x D.n .... 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE FOR: 
* IXHRIINCI • CONTINUITY 

* ItESPONSIYINISS TO IOWA CITY'S NIIDS 

LIND HICKERSON 
, ., For Councilman For Councilman 

33 ...... 33 .... 3. 

"""lip A. L.ft, Ch.Ir"".n M. DMn Jon", ChClirma" 

Dick HClnlan, T,..lurw .lim K.lly, TreCl,urer 

, I 
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i - -;H~ C~U:N 7s ~: - ~ Repeat of '29 Stock" Crash 
SO¢ TOWARD PURCHASE 

of $1.35 

Spaghetti Dinner 
- TONIGHT ONLY-

: Is Unlikely, Analysts Agree 
NEW YORK /All - Many from the word. "can't." by frantic investors, man y of I analysts looking back at the .. No, ) don't think it will hap- whom were trying to make 

stock market crash 40 years pen again in our present envi- their margin costs. 

I ago, which financially wiped out ' ronment," says Ric h a r d Such blue chip issues as Gen
thousands, a~ee that it " won't" Scruggs, analyst for Goodbody eral Electric fell to $210 per 
happen agam. but hy away r & Co., a New Y 0 r k brokerage share from $396.50. American I . firm. "But you should never Telephone p 1 u m met e d 100 

the MILL Restaurant Say never." , points, and DuPont fell from its 

I FEATU~IN 4i L. O. Hooper, senior analyst summer high of $217.50 to $80. 

Kessler's Restaurant TA' lEU for W. E. Hutton & Co., agree. Changes in procedures on 

I I 
and says "won"" instead of margin requirements is the 

I LASA VIOU "can't" il t h. "reasonabl." big diHerence between to. 
223 50. Dubuque , I' SUBMARI WfcH~S way to approach the subject. I day's market and that of 1929, 

"However, ) would almost say most analysts agree. 
- - - - - - , - - - ~ STEAK ICKEN it can't happen again. Today, Investors in the market 40 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

STUDENT NIGHT 
AT 

SMORGAST ABLE 
120 I , Burlington 

THE MENU: 

Barbequed Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory-Smoked Ham 

Italian SpagheHi 
Home-baked Beans 

Potatoes- Vegetables 
Thanksgiving Dressing 

and 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1.49 Reg. $1,79 

Beverage and DeHert Extra 

and you can 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

Food ServIce Open 4 pm. 
TIp Room Till 2 I In. 

you have so many checks and years ago were able to obtain 
balances," he says. stock on LO per cent margin -

I 351·9529 I I About 16.4 million shares were in other words. putting up only 
314 E. Burl1ngton 10 .... City thrown onto the market on that 10 per cent of the slock price in 

~~~~~~~~~~"~B~la~Ck~'I'u~es~d~a~y'~"~Oc~t.~29~,~1~929~. cash, while borrowing the re-
• mainder from brokers. 

A Film By D A. Pennebaker 

TODAY 
3, 7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

As the market declined, lhese 
investors were hard pressed by 
their brokers for more money to 
meet their margin agreement. 
Without the required cash, thou
sands of investors began selling 
to make their margin costs. 

"It was found out later," says 
Eldon Grimm, senior vice presi
dent and analyst for Walston & 
Co. Inc., " that brokers we r e 
carrying stocks on the cuff even 
without the 10 per cent mar
gin ." 

Today, investors must pay an 
initial 80 per cent of their stock 
price. 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bond. 
4: Freedom Shar .. 

l LIVE' MUSIC AT IMU 
NEXT WEEK 

SUNDAY, N0VEMBER · 2-TH~ ROYAL CHORA~ SOCIETY 
(from Engl.nd) 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3-S0UNDS FROM THE STADIUM 
lUI Marching Bandl 

TICKETS AT IMU BOX OFFICE NOWI 
ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY-FREE (student), SOc (Itudent), $4 (public) 

Soundl From the Stadium-FREE 

Left vs. Right 
Youths of the left and right politically battle it out Tut5dlY , 
.t I demDnstration called by fasclstl In Latina, Italy, to 
commemorate the anniversary of the rise of Italian fascism. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Incumbent Wilson Proposes 
Forming 'Citizen I'dec Squad' 

Incumbent Coralville Mayor would be to get a representative 
Clarence H. Wilson has sug- group of citizens to provide the 
gested the formation of a "Cili- Coralville Council with informa
zen Idea Squad." lion concerning new city dev-

Wilson, head of the PeopJe's e!o.pm~nts and. problems from a 
Progressive Party ticket in cItizen s-eye vIew. 
Coralville, said the citizen task Such a committee would allow 
force is his first objective if re- the city to keep a c h e c k on 
elected in next Tuesday's munl- '''the pulse of the city," Wilson 
cipal ejection. . I said. 

The purpose oC the idea com- The committee would be 
mlttee, accordin~ to the mayor, comprised of University em· 

BIG TEN' INN 
513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and.SCHLITZ 
L.ARGE 15 DZ. glass 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- P[etlty of Free Parking-

" 

ployees and students, senior 
citizens, business persons and ' 
homemakers, the mayor said. 

Wilson said if re-elected, he 
would give no special 'cIttenlion 
to groups with considerable I 

economic backings. 
'''We will not be responsive 

solely to those with the loudest 
voice," he said. 

Wilson's opponent In the mao 
yoralty race is Virgil G. Morten· 
sen, who is running on the Com· 
munity Action Party slate. 

UI Magazine 
Of Literature 
Gets SUPP9rt 

The Board of Student Publi· 
cations has voted to underwrite 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the costs of publishing the Iowa 
~ State Liquor Store, a literary 

THE KINKS 
Appearing ST. JOHN 

A'n BROWN SUGAR 
AMERICAN LEGEND 

7 to 11 Sunday, ttovember 2 

MEMO tAL COLISEUM 
I 

magazine, for two issues this 
year. 

William Allen, editor, told the 
Board the first Issue will be 
printed about Christmas time. 
It will have about 80 pages, 
compared with 52-page issues 
last year and will carry fiction 
and poetry by leading student 
and facul ty authors - some of 
the University Writers Work· 
shop. 

The second issue will be pub
lished during the spring semes· 
ter. 

In the first edition, there will 
be six fiction pieces. Authors 
include: Mary Carter and Rob
ert Bowles, each of whom has 

I 
two novels published ; Howard 
McMillen, whose first novel has 
just been sold to Viking Press, 
and Victor Power. who has 
just won first place In the SloT)' 
Anthology nation~1 contest 

Allen told the Board there 
will also be more poetry in the 
magazine and 16 pages of 
sketcnes and photographs. A $1 

in Cedar Rapids price is being considered. I 

Admission Advance tickets on sale at The Iowa State Liquor Store 
U.OO at door THINGS & THINGS: $8.00 is published by the Union 

~~~:;;;~;:;:;~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;;~ Board. Marvin L. Kelley, advis· ... ----- er to the Union Board is puir 
I !is her. 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS: 

THE TEN-CENT SPECIAL 
WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
OCTOBER 29 -30 - 31 

SCOTTI'S REGULAR 

HAMBURGERS 
For ONLY 

lOc 
. SCOTTI'S 

- AlSO-

Has For Your Convenience 
e Drive.Up Windows 

• Inside Seating 

• Patio 

Group Picked 
To Advise 
lin UI Col/e,ge 

, I 

The College of Education has 
elected a Student AdviS'Jr)' 
Commlltee to the co lle~e 's 
Dean. 1\ 

Elections for the newly cre· 
aled committee were held last 
Thursday and undergraduale 
education students admitted 
to Tepcher Education Pro· 
grams and graduate education 
students voted. 

Newly elected undergraduate 
members of Ihe lldvlsory cQm· • 
mittee are: Louisa Paule Kie· 
daisch, A4E, Keokuk; M. H. 
Stillman, A4E, Algona; Judi h 
Ann Kappy. A4E, Dallas, Tex .; • 
Saul Steven Meyer. ME, Ot· 
tumwa ; and Jane Ellen Schna· 
thorst, ME, Oskaloosa . 

Graduate student members " 
of the committee are: David 
Blair Ripley , Wellman; R~nal 'l 
W. Cleminson, Janesville, wI<: I 
Alan Roger Simpson, Burlin· 
game, Calif. ; Robert C. Jacob· \ 
son, Maynard; Elbert Pillen· 

DISCOUNT GAS REG. 30.9 per Gal. ger Daniel, Rfverslde ; Gary 
ETHEL 33.9 per Gal. Walter Larson, Cheney, Wash.; 

621 S. Riverside Dr • Iowa City and Rex Billington, Ontario, I ... --------..... ~~~~~!_io~~~--~~--------~~--_'"" ... ---------, .... -------!o---------~ Canada. 

Coral, 
Asks I 

DES MOfNES IA 
yeal'.()ld Juslice cf 
who rides a mol 
court called Monr 
sweeping reform of 
er court system. 

The call came I 
Lyon. newly electe 
of the Iowa Ju&tl 
peace and Constabl 
lion and a Justice c 
in Coralvl1Ie. 

H. laid the lower 
!em II it now • 
loW' often glv •• ~ 
fruit by the .. ",r. 
prime g011 .f hi. 
fion, he Slid, I. t 
reform. to .IIIY 
plcI,nl. 
"We need a 

the highest 
closely responsive 
iety as possible 8 
ed in all respects 
of the Judiciary," 

Lyon has been 8 

1966 and is known 
lorcycle fans as 
lenient, 
riders who 

"If I can run 
so can you," he 
en!. 

Such • c'".lm"n] 

D"," 7 DIYI 

Union 

Joh 

"A 
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Coralville Justice of Peace 
Asks Legal Training for JPs 

DES MOINES I~ - A 30- proach to JUltln Is what acquitted. But he said that 
yeal'-old justice cf the peace Lyon say. tht low.r courts . amounts to a lot of extra work 
who rides a motorcycle t 0 thtulll provld.. H. Ilid !h' and bookkeeping and the tem 
court called Monday for a lew.r c.urt r.form let, which . ' po 
sweeping reform of Iowa's low· his Il1lnit.tlon hopes to sub. tahon could be for the judge to 
er court system. mit tt the 1.70 Legislature, find the defendent guilty to col· 

The can came from T. E. will Improv, Ju.tice at th, lect the fee. 
Lyon. newly elected president lustlce If tht p .. c. 1.'1'1. I Lyon said it would be sim· 
of the Iowa Ju&tice of the The chief Innovation In the ply .. a plus for the image of 
Peace and Constables Assoc!a- plan would be a requirement the justices if they were on a 
lion and a Justice of the peace that the justices of the peace regular salary." 
in Coralvllle. either be lawyers and mem- Th, plan by Lyon's organi. 

H, said the IOWlr court .y,. I bers of the Iowa Bar Assoc!~. ration comes on the heels of 
tem II It now oper ... s In tlon or that they pass qualJfI' II different judicia' reform 
low. often IIiv •• rill to mil- calion tests and attend regular I plan thet Is still alive In the 
trult by the ,.Mrll public. A school sessions. Iowa Legislature. 
prlmt goll .f hi. OI'I.nlll' The justice would be elected I That bill would eliminate the 
tion, he '1Id, I. to InstIll'" much as they are at present, office of justice of the peace 
reform. to .nay tho.. III.· but they would be salaried. and would substitute a lower 
plcions. Now, the justices collect "court court system direcUy respon· Sounds of the Highlands 

Tltr.. 1.,,1.. from ttt. Unlv.rsity Scotti'" H 1,tII.neier. demonstr... their t.ltnt til .... : 

ballplpe •• t the 10w.·Mlchlllln St.tt II.IM S.turd.y. From Itft to rIght they.,.: Lind. · 
V"nker, A4, Georve; Klthy a.rnett, AI, Syr.cuII, .nd P.nny ~r, Al, CtcMr R.pld.. • 

- Photot by J ..... Avery ' "We need a court system of costs" In each case they try. sible to di strict court judges. I 
the highest possible caliber, as "'n my opinion, that il un· r-------~ii.-----~~~--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifJ 
closely responsive to the soc· constltutlonll" Lyon Ilid. STARTS THURSDAY _ NOV. 6 
lety 88 possible and coordinat- ' 
ed in all respects with the rest He noted that Iowa lawai· ] 
of the judiciary," Lyon says. lows justices of the peace to r'" 11 • I I · I I 

Lyon has been a justice since collect court costs from the ...,.. ~ , 
1966 and Is known among mo. county when a defendent is I L. .. -__ ,I;;;;;;;. __ L... ......... _ ..... _ ....... 

torcycle fans as one who is not U M d' A 
I?nient, especially with those HALLOWEEN HAPPENING P a Ison \ lie. 
nders who have loud mufflers. \ V \ • 

"If I can run mine quietly , with 
so can you ," he told a defend· 
ent. 0111, New, Borrowed .nd Blue 

Such. common "nit .,. 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
let Cre.m S~ 
W.rdw.y PIli. 

a"," 7 DIY' l' I .m. t. " p.m. 

.t 

LII 8111', 
"'IDAY, OCT. 31 

ALSO SAT., NOV. 1 

Old, ... w, ".rr.w.d & 
.. 1M ••• w.d. & thurl. 

••• '.lIt pl.ee 
frl. a ,at. 

.......... a.waYI 

presents 

"PUTNEY" 
SWOPE" 

The Truth and Soul Movie 
YOU ARE INVITED TO A SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
PRE·OPENING SCREENING OF THIS PICTURE 
WED., NOV. 5, COURTESY OF THE DAILY 
IOWAN. PICK UP YOUR TICKET AT THE 0.1. 

Collier and Smith 

Un ion BOCl rd Coif .. House 

brought you 

John D.nv.r and 
now 

Colli.r and Smith 

"A ctllpl. whe II,. 

"'''''' ... ' mlttrl.1 
with lively, "". 

t.ppl,. prolectlon." 

-N.Y. TI,"" 

SCHEDULE OF APPEARANCE THIS WEEK 

WIDIlIIDAT - MA T,LOWI •••• ,,30 ... d , p.lII. 

,aURIDAT - R.IIIOW II ••• 7,30 a .. d , p.lII. 

.RIDAT 
AND 

IATU.DAY 
Wh •• I· ••• m 

7,30 .nd 9 p.lII. 

Admlliion SOc 

• ENDS TONITE • "ME, NATALIE" 

Its charqed 
with tkt 
StXUAL 

£MOTIONS 
(hId 

SOCIOLOGICAL 
PR08lEMS 
fQci"q , 
TOOAYS 
YOUTH! 

I'TWO 
GENTLEMEN 
SHARING-'I 

MIIlMl t....,.'..,l~ S~~,._A 
"'>I04 •• ...,. M.Q ,....,.. ~ 

ROBIN PHILLIPS 
JUDYGEESON 

HAL FREDERICK 
Iii COtOI. 

6Y MOVltlll4 

1'9 CIIKl()()dl.Y 
DlffEll€NT gT()~ 

STARTS 

THURSDAYI 

"Make. 
Hugh 
He/nef". 
Playboy 
Penthouse 
look lUee 
anuraery 
8chooU" 
~·w 

"Catherine 
Spaak.f8 
CUrloua 
Green. 
wtthenvy ... 
anddeCide8 
to become a 
one-woman 
Kin sey 
8ex8u rvey. " 
-6 •• S' /fIJ'IIi. WINS. R,Ii. 

"INGA" 

"The 
Ubertine' 

Q c(mZizect. 
bold and 

equipp ed 
w1.th, 

characters 
that seem 

n ormal 
whize 

engaged 
i n bizarre 
practices.' 

-AttlJu Wi .. " •• N.Y. Pili 

RADLEY METZGER ,..-_______ prl'scnt' ______ --.. 

~ I "THE I!BERTINE" I 

FEATURES _ 1:30 - 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

End. Tonit.: "DARBY O'GILl & THE LITTLE PEOPLE" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

FOR ONE 

BIG WEEK 

"BDnnie & Clyd." at 7: 15 "Bullltt" at 9:15 

UULLITT 
A~() 

1j()~~I( 
A~() 

CLY()~ 

c Togetherness 

l!1 BOTH GREAT - 80TH IN COLOR 

COMING NOV. 6 TO CINEMA I 

"OLIVER" 

. tarring 
. Catherine Spaak and J ean·Louis Trintignant 
Procl~ b,y SUvlo Clt ... 1eW • DJrecI*I1I>' Palqual. FUlI·Campanlle 

&Al'TMANcOLO,. 

JleI ...... throoI .. ,.!. AUDUBON FILMS 

"II'~ _II " CAN NOT " .--TTl" 

FEATURES - 1:50 • 3:45 • 5:40 - 7:35 • 9:30 

COMINO NOV. 6 TO CINEMA II 

II ALICE'S REST AURANT" 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST ACTRESSI BARBRA STREISA 
tl COLU ... II. ,",CTU"EI I~d ".lST.II ""ODUOTIONS t 
l-"NNiOi Ai · " II , ..... ,,.,, ..... "" .• ,~ 

• ~~. ')j' 
• \\.z.ri ••••• ,,,~ .• , •••••••• , .................... e •• 

EVENINGS - ' :00 SUN. MAT. - 1:30 .nd 5:00 
ADMISSION - $2.50 

WED. MAT • • 1:30 SAT. MAT.· 1:30 .nd 5:00 

HELD 

OVO 

ADMISSION - $2.00 

cl~J;1J) '::~H 
• ENDS TONlTE • "UON IN WINTER" 

"*,l!!.1 ~I I] 
STARTS THURSDAYI 

AN EXCITING PICTURE 
FOR THE ENT'lRE FAMIL YI 

IITHIS IS 
MY ALASKAII 

- FIATURIS-
1:30 • J:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 • 9:30 

COLOR -
'I'OU SAW SAMPUS ON TV ... 
NOW lEE IT &t ON OUR 
BIG SCReEN I! 

II 
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Jaycees Will Host 'Candidtlte Niqht' 
A "candidate night" wjJJ be event and al 0 moderator, City 

sponsored for City Council can- Council candidates will first 
didates by the Iowa City Jay- get a few minute for lndivl
cees at 8 p.m. Thursday at the dual presentations. 
Elks Lodge, 325 E. Washington Persons attending the pro-
St. gram wiU be allowed to a-k 

According to Robert Leh- questions after lhe individual 
nerlz. Jaycee chairman of the platform presentations. 

= 
rh. Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
WSUI 141014LIOMTI I New ..... tch IJ tutun 10WI'I /tnl 

• l1:tO TMI ""'IIUC"" NOV· m or ne.. ",port .. r the evenln, 
IL: rruenlillons rrom Ihe cour.e I"'~ Intern.tlonll, nltlonl.. tlte 
t.uSh by Prolf or C1lrk Griffith Ind loc.. n..... .porll n.w •. " .••. 
0/ Ihe Deparlmenl 01 En,lIsh II Ihe lber nport~ and In·depth n .... r .. -
Unlv •• Ity of 10'" .re braid", t lu', 
Monday, Wedne 'dlY Ind Frid.y II • S'lI fACULTY COMMENT' 
thl lime. Write 10 WSUI for your I M.m~r, of tho htulh of the Un!. 
copy or I rU~lnl II I .nd cour... VlnJty or 10"" .pel'" on ubject. 

I outtln.. TodlY I leelure eoncer n ~ of th.1r chol.. Tod.v', ,ue.t II 
~":bte~yel "Tho HOUM of S.v.n I Donal4 J. G'li,ln, Deln or Ih. 

The Long Arm (and Boot) of the Law 

Tht o.ntvtr Boot'll get you If you don't witch out I Thus 
did _ h.pl." local motorist 10M his .bility to motor. For 
thOM not Icqulinttd with locil cUllom: c.n .ccumul,t. 
ticktts whtn drivtrs commit parking violations but don" 
bother to ply thtir fints ; policemll'l find tht offensive car 

.nd ImmDbilize it by Ipplying I strong st~el ob ject to Ont of 
its wheels, and tht motorist gtts I court-i mposed pen.'ty if 
he removl$ the boot without first paying his fine. It's.1i in 
a day 's work for I polictman ; it t.kes • day's p.y or better 
to lin.nct tht removal of the boot by paying blck ticktt •• 

I • 2:SS IUSlNIII .. VtIW, COllege 0' Dcnlllt'v. 
A'.oclate Prole .. o, 110 Wilhelm • . :to IIIININO CON CUT: 
or the Un" or lIy of Mlchl,.n on. 01 Ihe .. Ie<llonl Ilitured dur-

I 
SthOOI of Bu,tne. Admlnl lratlon In, thl& hour of rlOU! mu Ic II 
commenl. on consumer buyln, " Le Bour,ool, G ntllhomm. Suitt, 

• 4:31 NEWIWATCH: A Sllcl¥· Op. 60" pl.yed by Iho Vlennl PbU· 
minul. oorvlco 01 IV \/1 lI.dlo Ne". \ humOlllc O~ho Ir. .nd rompoaed 
h .. rd Mond.y throuch Frid.v. Ind tondutled by IIleh.tel trau . 

- Photos by John Avery 

Brandi" Seeks L onferences DAIL'f . 

With Soviet 'Union, Poland IOWAN 

BON1'l, Germany IA'I - Chao' phllis of policy will Ii, It feration treaty " as soon as the Brandl did not repeat pre- - MUSICAL INsTRUMOO-S -I.:§§§ §§§§~ 
ESPANA cla.slral sullar. I yr. Want Ad Rates $100.00 or but ofrer. 338·8m lJ.l2 

PERSONAL MISC. fOR SALE 
cellor Willy Brandt aid Tues· home. Tht ex.fortign minil. clarifications requested by the vious Bonn claims to repre ent 
day that talks with the Soviet ttr sketchtd out one of the last federal government have the whole of Germany. He thus 
Union and Poland and plan to mo.t r.form·plcktd domtltic been obtained." appeared to have moved some- ELECTRIC STAND UP AmP<'K 

double b.... Mu.1 .. 11. Ray 

TWO NOYICE WAil LOCKS .. ek Id· 
venlurou, f.m. l .. (preferably ,Ir· 

nlU ror Icllve partlclpltlon In Hol· 
lo .... n rile.. CIII SlllHl727 or 353-
0733. 10.21 

LLOYD'S 8 TIIACK AM·FM .... c.lver 
wllh Ut.h IPo.ke ... '15000, Yoll .. 

I."der 3Smm Clmerl. «000. 3.1·5013 
114 

seek more independence from I progr.ms ytt drlfttd in the • T.ke up • United St.,es what toward meeting the latest 
9514656. 10·50 

Thret D.ys 
Flvt D.ys 
Ten Days 
On. Month 

lee a Word 
23c I Wore 
2ge • Word 

the United Slates are two main 2O·yur·old ftd.r.1 republic. oHer to I,t Germ.n industri.1 Soviet demands for a " rea\is· 
PETS 

CAPTA.IN'S DESK .• nd .tudy d. k, 
m.tchln, chatr 338·9918 Iller ' :30 

signposts 0,1 his .new govern- f The traditional policy state- potenli.1 participatt In limit- tic" approach to the situation 
menl's foreign polley. I .d .re.1 of spac. rtMlrch. in Europe 

NEARLY NEW cr ,rod Gultlr with 
case. $85.00. AlSO 6 IIIrln, Ellt.· P.M. 11 ·1 

sSe I Word ----------
, ment came a week after _ _ __ __ . 

Outlining his objectives for 1 , . -_------- I 
fOR DACHSHU D ENTHlJStA TS Stl' OF f'OU R Ig" mo!!,ne h'm 

M I I.n wlreh.lr. Ind red "MOlh wh~et •. Bool oHer. CIII 338-1311 
Ilethan Lute, S7~.OO. 338-8817. 10·29 

tl!e next ' four years, he also Brandt 5 electIOn by the Bundes' 
promised a move within three ta8 as chancellor and a 'month / 

in mum Ad 10 Words purebred femll. pupple •. Comple" 11 -11 
.hol •. e',. month. old. f%'.OO. 331· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 'OS &Me. 2-10 P.M. 11 .1

1 

COMPLETE TWIN BED; roUawlY: 
LOST ANO FOUND 

weeks to clear obstacles to after elections which ended 20 \ f - ...... -·..-._ · 

British Common Market mem- years of Christian Democrat I 

LOST: Omeal Men', wrl twa tch " -- --- - Mrs 12 brown cordoroy rOil. Mit. 
wllh IUialor b.nd. Vlrlnlly QUid· Ont In .. rtiDn I Month $1.10 POMERANIAN·CHJHUAHUA puppy .d douhlo bre t.d. worn onro. Be.t 

rangle. enllmenlal vllue. I"'r~e re For S.le. C.U BUD .ltor 8 P.M. offer. 331-1931. 10.31 
word. 353·247V. 1)06 Fiv. In .. rtlons I Month $1.60.t 3374eU. 

bership. rule. LoST::yeIiOW laid rln, bllck onv. Ten Insertionl • Month $1.4S GERMAN heppard PUPp~k I l..\OJES PERSI N LAMB fur "".1 
In I to-minute decl.ration On foreign affairs, which Will i' 

of intentions 10 'he Bundestag hinge heavily on an attempt to 
or parliament, Br.ndt, We. t limprove Bonn 's standing in 
Gtrmlny's first Social o.mo· Communist Eastern Europe, 
(rat ltader .s head of a coa- Brandt announced that West 

",I wllh ellamondl. N'orth ble.ch· 1 • Ind tin. Chlmplon bloodlln... II,. 12: 4 piece rllonll dl .. n 
era Of Itadlum. Reward. 353.0.81 11·1 R.tt, for Eech Column Inch 337.2531. 10.30 port. 331-l5jj7 evenln... III 

LOST- boYI el ... rln, SI. Sed.. P~ONE 337.4191 I SOf-A ANn CHAIR. _nod condlo 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL STUDENT EDUCATORS IJ~9, green ala" •. Itewud. ~~ , CHILD CARE p . ~~n. Phon~ 3~.·4621 aller 11.g 

Applications are now avail- The Iowa Student Education WST BRoWN SUmE pur e. WILL BABYSIT. mv hom. Mond.y CA8SE"ITE STEREO Tip. Re.ord· 
able for the Associated Wom· Association will meet at 7:30 need gil es. lIeward. No que I ('olrh.rl~uIIRleh. r3.1rI1~·1~4a. Y"" or Olelle •• r, er. 1 year old ro t ,,7000. will lion. B.ked. 3~1·4988. II ·~ .... len lor S9ft.OO. 33R·1728. 11-1 lition with the Free Demo· I Germany will: 

(rals, made clear that the em- • Sign the nuclear nonproli-
en Students' area chairman- ton i g h t in the Union Indiana rYPING SER'IICe I - - --WILL BABVSIT rull 11m •. My home lJNDERWOOD PORTABLE ,ood 
ships of the International Festi- Room . "Sex Education" will be WANTED St.dlum P ... ,. 351·38%5, 11-8 condilion. r .. e $2000 338-76114 

~"'iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii ___ ';;; _______ "'iiiiii~ val. They are available through the topic for discussion. - Exec. Ser'f quirk. Irconte, eler· - Ifter e PM. 11·1 
L'ARM WANTED ttl II tnr .ervlre. CIU Nlnn 3SI·1IIl78 PLAY SC'HOOL I ImlU .chool 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Monday . friC:ay 

1 I .m.· ' p.m. 

Saturday: 1 • . m •• 12 Noon 

Laundry .t 
Do- It· Y ou,1I1f piletl 

1S¢ Ib WASt! DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

dorm floor presidelts or at the •• r 0 ren • If n. . 11.1 for your Im.1I child. 1:110 . 5:50. nexl oprln8 or lummer Wrlle Box I 3311-4444. 1\.]5 
Office of Student Affairs, ll1 FOCUS ON WOMEN , 326 DaU.! Jowln. 201 Commun"'.· EI_ECTRIC.carhon rthhon. expert· I 
J H II I· I lions Cenler. 11·21 TI'''1 enred Ih".s lerm. .tr Mr , HUMPTV DUMPTY !lllIr ory School 
essup a . App Icat ons are "Focus on Women" a series W TED I' I t h L_t Harne~ ':137.5943.' • il.IORr orr.r I rr.· ... hool pro,ram for 

du e by 5 p.m. Friday at the 'AN em.. 0 art ,,., - d.v rll. rhlld"n .t eompetlll,. 
Off,'ce of Student Affatr' s. sponsored by the w,on;en's re~i- tom of house. 338·8925 lYenln~ •. MARY V. BURNS tYPlnf ' mime' r.iu. &15 S. Clpltol SI. 01.1 3.17· rOR SALE ~Ionth.old IPeedy bl, 

dence halls associations Will 1030 I o,rlphy. Nntary PubUc. 15 low. 38.2. 11·2\In cycle HI slt money. Jon. 3S14~5 . 
•• ' Stlte B.nk lIulldln, 337,26.56. 10·31 

feature Louane Newsome as· ROOMS FOR RENr 12·2AR AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE loOO LB. c.r,-;- I'raller $6'5 . The 
SWIM CLUB / sociate professor of library ELECTRIC typewrller _ .1I0ri- Po Scribner Music Llbrlry 19 hook.) 

An orientation meeting of the science at 6 tonight in t he I SINGLE ROOM wllh <,,,,,1<1 nt, BI.rk'. pPII ond th .. tl. Phon. Mr.. 19j9 Sub 83, body .. c~jJent. Se. '23. CRII :l37.V301 .Jler 5 p.m. 11).29 

I 
Iowa City Swim Club witl be at I Currier' Hall Trophy Lounge. I Gull)!ht VlliaMe. 422 IIrown11 .iotrn Chrl.tner 338.8138. 12-27RC ,I 51>Ortl C,,". 3510888&. 11-1 HEAD 190 M~t.1 Skll •• m.rker IIr .. 

8 t . ht ' th . I f Sh I f It t t' JERRY NYALL. Eleclrlc IBM 'ryp- 1'Ifl7 RA~IBLEIl STATION "",on, Iy blndlngl, I .. 8 boola. tl30 
omg In e socIa room 0 e s a acu y represen a Ive ONE SINGLE. mal •. 5 minute walk In, Setvlc •. Phon. 338·1330. 8 Cyl. Stick. 15.000 mile. on re. 351·5470. 11·1 

the Recreation Center, 220 S. to the Committee on Student from clmpu •. 338·6287. 11·11 IJ.1""C built engine. C.U 337.04515 . rte. & 

., GALLON rl.rlrle wII.r he.tor 
- urenent UG·868438\1. 10_29 

PORTABLE TVPf)WIIITER, SUd. 
Mlle. 3$8-1;438 It-I 

, Gilbert. All prospective and Life. I WOMEN - h.lf large d;;;;i;j; room. ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTElI, Ihe u, p.m. for BUD. 
I current members are asked to • • • rooking privilege.. rlo.e In . 351 - dls>crtaUons, manu.<rlpl.. te, m 1960 A USTIN HEALY 3000, new 

"!!!~~""--"'-""~"'''''IIIIII~':!''~!!'!'!'''''!'IIIIII~!!!''!!'!!!o! ' 9192. 10·30 pipe,., lellon. Ph""e 3.17·79IIlI pllnt, top curt.ln •. uloau5t, rJ· 
= . - . atlend . FOREIGN POLICY I I(.IRAR dlo, h,··.·. rock. Must .. U. Se. 

I 
. . EXTIIA I_ARGE .Iudlo room tor .... 

13 PIECE l..udw\.c "Sllndord" drum 
let with ZI.ldJI.n c.'mboll. Exce •. 

lent rondlllon. 33808137. 10-30 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS - 19M ;\ W

Ilnnlcl .nd 1964 .. t Amerlc.n •. 
3103·3722 or 8tl3-mB WUlllmabur. 

Nursery School 

615 •. C .. pilol Street / 

OW OPE~ Dial 337·3842 

Application blanks for 1 he two. BeauUlul furnllure. cookln)! WESTSIDE. Eleclrle Iypewrltcr wl1h 10 appred.te. 337-4479 IJ·, 
PHI UPSILON OMICRON Midwest Student Symposium on . Black's Gasllghl Vllllge, m 1~~f5~;:; 33~~;~~ ribbon F.<perienced Pif.78 '65 VW • NEW TIR&S. Elcellenl 

/ Phi Upsilon Omicron, honor- U.S. foreign polic/ a~e ~vaiJ- l ERROR f'REE TYPING. 351-6589 If. 8J;ndltlon. Phone evenln~. ~:! 
IJ.I 

ANTIQUE: OrIental ru_. BI.rk·. 
G'sllght VIII.,e . • n Bro-o 

11 talln ary society for home econom- able at the CIRUNA office In the APARTMENTS FOR RENr 'I I .. 5,30 p.m. lH8 
Ists, will hold its monthly meet- Unlon Student Activitics Center. EXPERIENCt:D TYPIST. I.~I s ... · 
ing at 7 tonight in the MacBride The Symposium wilt take place GIRL GIIADUATE to share furnlsh- Ice - lhe:, •• , lerm papers. etc 

1962 Fllcon, 4 door, e cylinder 
lutomatlc. Good buy. J"" 33&-

1116. 11 -1 Dl.D l'\J1IS. ~ood condlllon, "". 
lonably priced. 351·6507 .lter 7:30 

ed Lakeside townhou.e . Studloll'. 644-3716. IH7 
Hall dining room. The main Nov. 6-8 at Creighton University respon,lble, pel lov.r. 35H847 lale 
order of business witl be mem- in Omaha. Deadline for applica- evening,. IH8 1llETTE THOMPSON. Eleclrlc, car· - - bon ribbon. 10 year, experlenc. 

1967 GTX 315 H.P .. 4010, automilic. 
New G70xl4'l. ".clory wlrrlnty. 

.;xeellont condition. 35[·1314 or 
351-2752. 11-1 

kltchenelle. $50.00. Clo.. In. Ma· .·OR SALE 0 

p .m. lJ.J1 

WHO DOES IT? bership selection. I tion is Tuesday. F r e e housing TINY ,Ieeplng room with sho\loor. 338·56.50. IH5tln 
and transportation are avail- lure .tlldenl. 338·8239. 10.31 ELECTRIC TVPfNG edlthlR, ,,- Custom 500. "428 IrC".dl.', 1968 Ford 

bl th h CIRUNA perlence. Call 33H647. 11-15tl" "ell equip. DIAPEII RlNTAL Servlr. by Ne'" 
ACTIVITIES BOARD a e roug . I THREE rOom fUl'l1lshod apartment ~3~06. _ II·' Proc.s Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

The Activities Board will meet I ••• ; PI!~r3~~~:1'90ver 21 or married rl~~i E~~~c~~~C're!~~~abr::u1at:. 'S':.'::: .~hl~~HI1;11~~~n'r~\I:rlg~~ve~~~!:; buquo. Phone 331-9668. 11·25 

at 7: 15 tonight in the Union DELTA SIGMA PI FUIINI HED EFFICIENCY a art- 338·6472. 11 -llfn ,t.~rln., brakes, lutomilic. Many W~N~pu-; ~s~~J6I;' typln,. CI.0t.! 

I 
Board Room. The public is Delta Sigma PI, professional ment In Coralville . Phone P338- EXPERIENCED TVPIST: you n8m •• "Iral. 28,000 mile •. 3'l·&8I9. 
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RENT 
A 

METHOD 

OF EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical 

with a 

trim 

BEL T VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can I.t a 

better ton. 

for Itudying 

examinations, 

and just 

lIVINGI 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum 

• • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Effort 

• 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Pledges will meet at 6:30 p.m. FEMA1_E ROOMMATE ';;..nled to _ _ 11-8 '66 MUSTA G 289 :' i'.pe.d Mlche. Uce' CI II Jlnet, 338·9306. IHAR 
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I d CaU 338·4219. IHI 1964 MGS - neW pllnt , IOo~ con· 11-15 RC • •• Guitars an Amps CO"ITTE'S DRIVE INN. D.YI, cve. 1 dillon, win whul •. C.U 3.17·r~i9 STAMPS - " d letten albuml 
EXCEPTIONAL KIDS nln,s. Apply In p .... on _ 6211 _ _ ___ _ Trade, leU. 10'" City Philatelic 

I I S. Rlver.lde Drive. 1I ·2811n 11967 IMPALA convertible, 3l11! • • old. 381·3.01. 11 ·11 
/ The Student Council for Ex- SUpp ies K power "eerlng, brakes, 4 new ELECTRIC SHAVE~ ,.palc. v, hour 
ceptional Children will meet at C~~urs ~t.,~~:-Dnoo~~rt~~"!~ent;i5~ IIres. radio. 353·11116. U -S ae .. lra. Meyer'l Barber S .op. 

1

7:30 p.m. today in the Union Mr. Sleak, Hwy. No. 6, Coralville. 1868 DUCATI 250cc cra mbltr, low 11·10 

HOUSEWORK two half d.y. per :l37.~92 . I t·5 ~rl" 10lf Rochester. (,all :137-

I 

Princeton Room. The meeting is 10·31 mileage , excellenl rondltlon. Cail IRONING slud.nl :'vYl and 

open to the public. week . 821 N. JOhnson, 33Um 1 1•53 CHEVY. ' $0.00. 338.11434 .... 21 • __ I~ 
• • • Glbsoll 1 ·£t~5.__ __ ':O.~ nlngs 
BAHA'I CLUB SORORITY needs board boys. Please I J'Ifl3 CO-R-Y-AJ- R--M-o-n.-. -. - N-e-." tire. 

E i h call 337·2978. 1(1.31 with chrome reversals. 4 ~ed 
Gary and Pamela Van Hese, p pOll. PART.TlME helP _ m Klokwood, l lran.m lloSlon. $423 or be'l oller. 

Baha'i members from Daven· 338·78113 . 10·31 .11 353.0942. 
port. will be guest speakers at Other Top - - - I PORSCHE 65, llIOOc:-red~ N;;;' paint" 

18 tonight at the Union Purdue rail I RECREA nON WORKER olher exlr ••. ',3,200. 381·t685. 1(1.29 

H.A.D.I.C. 
Free Draft Counse fling 

204 o.y Building 

Phont 337·'327 B II 
I 

.barlh, .Konl' . AM·I'M, W Rldio , 

room, when the Baha 'i Club will Music lessons on Folk _ HARDTOP and accessories lor SUII' 
di CUSS, "Becoming Your True beam Alpine. 3314V84. 11).~ 1 ';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;:;:;::::::~ Needed, w.ekends, and eve· , 
Self. " The public is wel come. Soul and Rock or Pop. nlng., 20 hr. week, $1.65 hr., l'!ll;rAr~~' III .. ollAbl •. aS8toSJ\' 

• • • prefer mature student with 
INTE DNATIONAL FILMS R I W rk 'U HARLV Chopper, tot. of chrome. " some ec. exper ence. 0 e"'ellenl runllln, condilion. B06I 

The Baha 'i Club , CIRUNA 's Guitars _ new and used, with physically and mentally Offer. 35J.1507 elenlng.. IH6 
International Affairs Series handicapped. Vocationel Re· 
and the United Nation's Day Easy T,rml. H.b Center- Univ." ity Oak· 

IILL HILL STORES 
Open until' o'clock 

Mon .. Frl. 

Phon. Iowa City 351·113. 
or Corllville 3S].6464 

dal. C.mpus. Provide own 
Committee will present two transport.tion. Call 353 ,3514 
fil l 8 t . hl l R 225 Rentals Availoble. ms a omg n oom .ft,r 1 p.m. for interview .p-

1961 MERCEDES·Bil:NZ 7%lIS, 4 door' l 
radio, air cOlldHlone l . bUllroo{. 

good rubber a"d 51\0W tire.. Best 
olfer before Nov. 1. 35141 33 evo· ';~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nlJllC~, 10·%9 ,.. • .~ 

Chemistry Building. The movies pointment. AUTO INSURANCE. Grillnell Mu· 
tual young .,e" le.\lllf p,ogrllll. 

I W .... I Agenc),. 1202 High and ourl 'l 
Ofltce 351 .1431: home 337·341'3. are : " Overture," a U.N. short Open Until ';00 

film , Rnd "Bailie of Culloden," 
an antiwar film. Admission is 
free . 

PEACE MARCH BUS 
Bus transportation In the 

Peace March in Washington 
during Ihe Vietnam Moratorium 

I Nov. 14 and 15 wi ll be $40, ac· 
I cording Lo Ihe Iowa City 
Friends Comtniltee. 

Mon. thrv Fri. 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SAtES 

351·1138 
W.lk Upstairs .nd S.ve 
Over Eicher', Plower Shop 

and R.nd.II's Urban 

Center, Cor.lvillt. 

SALES PEOPLE 
Part·time 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PART· TIME 
SALES WORK. APPLY IN PERSON 

to 

SEARS -ROEBUCK 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

"An Equal OpportUnity Employer" 

ITlRI'" COMPONENTS 
ChlckChack·My.Prlc ... nd lorvlea 

a.fo,1 You luy 

THE ST,ERI:O SHOP 

365·1324 1201 1111" NW 
C.a., 11,,111' 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
,o1 YOUIt 

LISTINIIIO PLEA.URI 
Fl .... ' - lony - MunnoJl 5'"," Compon.nt. 

Re~erval ion s will be Hccepted 
by mail 01' al the local Ameri- I 

1 can FrI~nd ~ Commil~ee offi ce, , _________________________ 1311 N. Lmn St., 338-7250. , "'sic compillY 
211 hu'h Clln.on ----=-----------____ ...;;;.-:;;;;~~ . ..,. City, ,ow. 

" 
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Hickerson Says City, University 
Benefited by Their Relationship 

Iowa City Mayor and incum· more than counterbalanced by next year's city budget i& big. , University were suddenly ta 10f history when the democratic 
bent City Council candidate state and federal funds and stu· ger t han thjs year's the tax I disappear; and it is int.rest· system is under critical prea
Loren L. Hickerson said Tues· dent·generated expenditures levy for Iowa City government Ing to speculate on whether sures, this is a sorry record. It 
day the University·city rela· which bolstered Iowa City econ· will be lower by .8 mill. He at· the things which might 1M 10' is one of the reasons I have 
tionship, althoUgh frequently omy. I tribu ted the mill reduction to caled on thoSi lands would used before in arguing that the 
criticized, was generally mutu· " If the city h.d 10 pay roy.l. recent in=reases in taxable city mlteh the Univ.rsity·s g.ner· voting age ought to be lowered 
ally benefical to the two. litS on Its equity in the Uni· I areas. ation of .conomic trade in this to 19," he said. 

He said even though 9,400 stu· v.rslty. the city w 0 u I d 1M The mayor noted that in 1968, community." li lt Is .Iso one of the TN' 
dent~perated cars added to the busted Slv.n WI)'S from Sun· University payments to the city The mayor also criticized low sons why I supported OUT OWlt 

city's parking and traffic prob· dlY." he s.leI. Itotaled $241,476 - the equival· voter turnouts in recent elec' l City Council .etlon • coupl. 
lems, for example, this was i Hickerson said that although ent of nearly four mills on all Lions held in Iowa City and sur· of Y',TS ago to give the 21. 
.-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -iiiiiii�iii_.-_�iii�iiiliiiiliiii-.. iiiiiiiiiiii"" taxable city property. I rounding communities. He said year-old student resident of 

America is a Fool's Paraw e. Few will disagree 
that to progre:;~ from the present ~tate of world t\lf' 
moil and connict to world peace and unity, .,ocial in· 
,titutions and the· human beings making tllem up will 
have to undergo a radical tran"formation. Whoevpr 
is truly interested in world peace will therefore h8"1' 
to have an intere t in huw that transformation can 
be hrought about. 

He continued, " Ev.n with· balloting in Bettendorf, Water· low. City the option of regis. 
out these direct p,),ments in 100 and Iowa City primary elec· tering as a vater here ...• nd 
lieu of property taxes. it Is in· tions had brought out aboul one· it I. one of the re.son. I .m 
t.resting to m.dit.t. on wh.t seventh of the eligible register· opposed to st.t. legislation 
mlghl be located on the lands ed voters in each city. which would prev.nt qualified 

I the Univ.rsity owns If t h. I The mayor said, "In a period I studtnt voltr registration in 
-- -- college tawns In 1_ . ... 

The mayor concluded, "Ev· ALL GRADUATE ASSISTANTS: eryone loves Iowa City. I love 
I it, too. rr I didn 't, I certainly 
wouldn't put up with what I put 
up with." Meeting of Graduate Assislants' Union, AFT AFl.CIO 

laha'i Faith Van Heses Speak on: 
Elections. Goals. Structure . Affiliation. 

"BECOMING YOUR TRUE SelF" 
KIRKWOOD ROOM 

The City general election will I 
be held Nov. t 

1 

3 

PURDUE ROOM, IMU 

8:00 p.m. - WEDNESDAY 

2nd Floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

7:30 p.m., Wednesday, October 29 

FAME AND FORTUNE-
I The difference between fame 

I
· and fortune is the difference 
between getting your face or 
your hands on a $5 bill. 

Meet Pat Richt 
A Was ton 
A Law tudent 

can read 1825 words er minute 
,.t Rlcht.r I. not • ment., fre.k. Nor Is h •• n.turallv fasl 

T.ader. H. I .. rned this r.volutionary t.chniqu. ,t the Evelyn 
Wood Il •• ding Dynamics Institut. . . . ,long with 9000 other 
gradu.t .. In the M.tropollt,n ,rt • . 

You C.n do this too. 
Holld,ys ar. only I w"k. IW'Y' When they arrive, you'll wanl 

to spond 10m. tim •• t hom •• with friends, just relaxing. But how 

enjoyable e.n this 1M if you don't keep up with your studies this 
fall? ... especially wilh final exams beginning iust eft.r you roo 
lurn. Inslead of ruining your vac.tion and cramming like mid duro 
ing the last few weeks of Ihe semesler, prepare nowl L.t us show 
you how to develop your reading abilities so that you CAn com· 
plete your reading assignments in less than one·third the tim. It 
now t.kes, Her"s all you have to do : 

CO E TO A F EE ONE-HOUR 
READ I G DYAMICS ORIE TATIO 
During this brief session, we will tell you all about the Reading Dynamics Course, You'll see a film of 
actual interviews with people who have taken the Course, including college professors and students. 
You'll learn how we can help you to read faster with improved comprehension and greater retention. 
Naturally, you will b. under no obligation. Plan now to attend. Just come in at the time listed. here: 

FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION 
Wednesday, October 29 - 4:30 p.m. 

ENROLL I THE GUARA TEED 
EADING DYNAMICS COURSE 

All Orientations and Classes will be held in the Read· 

ing Dynamics Inslitute, Capitol and Prenliss, just one 

block sou th of the Courthouse. 

We pOlitively guarantee to refund the tuition of anyone who should fail to triple their reading ability 
after aHending clallu and performing minimum home practice. 

READ DYNAMICALLY 
WI, will teach you to read whole groups of words, not just one word at a time, You will read without 
hearing and saying all the words. You'll read with a purpose and learn to quickly grasp the main 
thoughts and ideas. You'll learn to pace yourself according to the material you read,. If you join UI 

thil month, you won't have to spend any sleepless nights in January cramming for finals! 

351·8660 for more information 

The Evelyn Wood Reading pynamics Institute 
Capitol and Prentiss Streets 

5 blocks south of the Old Capilol 

Arabs Vote 
In Israel 

Arabs line up .t the polls .fter crossing from the former 
Jordanian seclor of Jerusalem into the Jewish part of th, 
eily to vat, in the Israeli gentral .Ieetion Tuesday. Th, 
large number of Arab volers was a major surprise in th. 
election to form II new parliamentary government. 

- AP Wirepholo 
-------- ----''--------

Poet, Novelist Garrett Will Give 
Reading of His Work Thursday 

George Garrett, director of four volumes of poetry and Press and is advisor to the 
h h I II th "Roanoke Revl·ew." I e creative writing program at tree nove s, as we as ree 

Hollins College, Va., will give I short story collections and num· A native of Orlando, Fla., 
a reading of his work at 8 p.m. erous articles and essays. Garrett is a graduate of Prince. 
Thursday in Shambaugh Audi· He is also the poetry editor ton , where he received B.A. 
torium. of "The Transatlantic Review," and M.A. degrees. Garrell has 

A widely known poet and nov· is the poetry advisor to the held a Sewanee Review Fellow. 
elist, Garretl is the author of University of North Carolina ship. the American Academy's 

Regardless of what convenlions are in town
fret no more. There are 250 beautilul rooms 
,~d suiles awaiting your arrival at the 

Pnx de Rome and a Ford Foun· 
dation grant to work as play· • 
wright·in·residence with the l 
Alley Theatre in Houston, Tex. 
In 1967 he held a sabbatical 
grant in creative writing from 
the National Foundation of the f 
Arts . 

Before coming to Hollins Col· 

l
Iege in [967, Garrett was a 
member of the faculty at the 
University of Virginia. He has 

new lAKE TOWER INN ... With lake 
Michigan at your front doorstep. 
If yot. are coming to Chicago on buslness
make it fun •• . bring your Wife. Your 
luxury room is the lasl word in pampered 
comfort .. . free TV, radio. ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned, and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 

I also taught at Wesleyan Un~ 
versity , been visiting lecturer 
at Rice University and served 
as writer . in . residence al [ 

I Princeton Univcrsity. 

A complete list 01 Garrell'l 
works include. in chronologic~ r 
order : "The Reverend Ghost 
Poe m s" I Scribner 's 1957 ). 
"King of The Mountain" (Seril> I 
ncr 's , J958) ; "The Sleepin! 
Gypsy" I University of Texas I 
19581 : "The Finished \1an" 
(Scribner's, 1959); " W hie h 
Ones Are The Enemy?" t Lit· 
tie. Brown, 196J \; "In The 
Bnar Pa 'ch" IUmve"si'y of 

SWimming pool plaza overlooks lake Michigan. 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4·color 
brochure or phone collect: 13121 787·4730 
- Ask for les Brown 
Acres of FREE parking, of course. 

I
T C x a s, 1961) : ,. Abraham's 
Knife: Poems" (University of 
North Carolina, (961 ): "Sir Slob 
and the Prhces;;" (Sqmuel 
French, J962) and "Cold Ground 
Was My Bed Last Night." 

World Campus Afloat 
is a college that does mor 
than broaden horizons. 

It sails to them and beyond. 
Again In 1970, the World Campus Afloat 
program of Chapman College and Associated 
Colleges and Universities will take qualified 
students, faculty and staff into the world 
laboratory. 

Chapman College now is accepting final 
applications for the next three consecutive 
semesters: Spring 1970, Fall 1970 and 
Spring 1971. Preliminary applications also 
may be made for all future semesters. 

Fall semesters depart New York for ports 
in Western Europe and the Mediterranean, 
Africa and South America, ending in 
Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the 
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, 
India and South Africa to New York. Art student Leana Leach 01 Long Beach 

shetchea ruins of once·buried c,ty durlng 
World Clmpus AI/oal vlsilio PompeII. For a catalog and other information. 

complete and mail the coupon below. 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam, 
reg istered in The Netherlands, meels 
International Safety Standards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 fire 
lafety requirements. 

· ........................................................... , ..... , .. . 

• • • • 

• • 

IIr. 
MI .. 
Mil. 

• 
1 WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 

I II! Director 01 Student Seleclloh Services 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666 

Please send your catalog and any other material I need to hav • • 

SCHOOL INFORMATION HOME INFORMATION 

L .. I N.",,- FI .. t Inlll.1 -ROmllicfdilie·- - --61 ' .. ~ 

N.me olSonool clly 511tl IIp-
Ho"" Phon, ( I &hlll C.mpu. Addr ... 

" ... Cod. 
Oily 

pimpul ~hon' ( 

Clli, Zip Untll-Inlo ,hould be ',nt 10 c.mpu. 0 hom, 0 
.ppro •. dll, 

11m Int"ul,d In 0 Fill Spring 0 It ~r .. Cod, 

fur In School ApprO!. OP" on 4.b Scol, 
o I would IIkl 10 Illk 10 I IIp' .. lnIIU .. Of WORLD : 
C!.MPUS ~FLO~ T 

• • ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ttt •••••••••••• ~ 
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Forn 
Of~ 
Hits 

By TOM SI 
The Maximum Set 

Oakdale was never 
maximum security bl 
inson, former superint 
!lity, said recently . 

"The security wa 
in the large numbe 
bers," not in the bl 
Dickinson, who will b 
rector of the 
Health Center for 
Counties on Dec l. 

Dickinson said the 
ligntd purposely 
/tatur.. - such 

.ppt.ranee of • 
pen lit' for the 
lures, designers 
ility would hive • 

Without a large 
no real security 
was designed, 

But the staff 
when the Facility's 
$2.09 million to $1.3 

Clmerll, but the 
pends on m.npow.r," 

Extern.1 .. curily is 




